
city is ask~tl to pay the dam I!(~S _su~t~incd by tho: plain. 
tiff, in consequ~nc:c of th~ act' of tt1dl\1duab merely. 

Can there be any clouht that the alclcrm.-n who did 
this work alon~ arc liithlc? Thi~ " <U nn unauthorized 
personal act for "hkh the~ and they alone arc liahl<'. 

Cole, Chi~( 7m1iu. in l'ren n. Wal•h, 57 Wk 98, 
say~: 

•·The geMral principlo: of Ia\\· i<, if otliccr> of a cor~ 
ration do not act" ithin the ...:ope of thdr oulhoril~·. the 
corporation i~ not liable for their unhl\\ ful ads. Where 
howe,·er, the corporation direct< the unlawful act to be 
done or I"C(:etve< the bendit of it: or \\here public officers, 
ha,·iog compdcnt anthority to act on the gen.:ral ,ubjo:ct 
matter, perform the a<·t, not kno" in~ it to be unl~wful 
at the time, with an hon~~t '""'"' to •ecure for tlu public 
some benefit or ath-ant<tgc there n diffcr~nt rule ob
tains. But the facu slnted in the complaint, takt• the case 
out of any exception to the g.:ncral prindplt:: for the de
fendants must have known there wa• no la\\ful highway 
a t the /()(t~< in tpw, if the fcnt·e h.td been kept up and 
maintained oiS II law[ul fence for more thlln len years 
when they gave the order fot· its removal. They were 
then acting clearly without authority in the maHer, and 
for their trc•pJ•s the tO\\ n "ould not be rc,ponsiblc." 

So in this C!L'!C the nlclcrmcn of the Sixth \\',trd must 
have known that they had no right to d<> the grading in 
question, must have known th<ll the charter provisions 
had not been complied with, and lor thdr trcspn.'IS the 
defendant is not liable. 

W e respc~'tfully suhmit that the jud~nl.-nt ol lhe 
Circuit Court is correct and ~hould be allirmcd. 

D. II. FLETT, 
Respondent'~ Attorney. 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

ST r ''"'L"' 
l i. • [4 OF WISCONSIN, 

SUPREME COURT. 

OL\'MI'I \ IIRO\\':\, 
('Lunuff,) 

\11. 

M.RERT l. l'lll l I.IJ'!';, l;.... I 

JAm-:-; \\' l'AU!ER, :md 
.\I.E:'\ \:\IJhR Hl'KI~I T, l 

Ddt•nd.ln l!. 

,\I'PE.\1 . I'RO~I CIRCUli' COU RI' fOR Rt\CI'\1 : 
COU~ l \ ', 

This is nn .npe.tl from . 111 order nf the Crrcuit Cou rr ,,, 
Radnc t c•znty ovc.:rruling . 1 tlt:"murrrr to the amc-ndccl cc;mp 
plaint of the rc<pondcnt herem. 

The ~rncnck I conrpl.t -:! is 111 follows; 

"The ,ll><>vc n~rncd pla intiff' compbinmg oftht•rlcfcn 1<tnt• 
~nd t-ach <>f them, rcspcctfull)' •hOI¥& to this Court .tncl 
•llegc"-

FJtst, 1 hat >1.1td plaint ill' is a wom;an nbo.-e the as:c of 
t;nty one )'Cars. nnd w;u on the Slh day of , \l>ril •• \ ll., 1 
1 7, and 1!.1s bc:cn contmuously for ntnr: ycau LHt pa;t, 



and i< now, a citizen of the United States and of the State 
of Wisconsin. 

Second, That sa•d plaintiff is a resident of the Second 
ward oftbe City of Racine, in the State of Wtsconsin, hav
ing resided at number 941 Lake Avenue, in said Second 
\V;~rd ol said city, continuously and without interruption 
for the period of nine years last past, and •till resides at 
said number, 9·P I~1kc Avenue. 

Third, That at the general election which was held on 
2 the Tuesday next succeeding the fir•·' Monday in :-lovem

ber A. D. 1886, as plaintiff is informed and verily believes, 
the question whether the act known ~nd described ns ''An 
Act relating to the exercise of the right of Suffrage by 
\Vomcn upon school matters," and further known •• Chap
t<r 211 of the laws of tR8s. State of Wisconsin, shall go 
toto effect or in any manner be on force, was submitted to 
the people of said State of Wisconsin At their usual places 
of holding election~ in said stotc; that the votes cast upon 

3 said question were by separate ballots, having pri ntcd on 
each of them, either the words "For Woman Suffrage in 
School mauers," or "Against Woman Sutlragc in School 
matters;" that, as plaintiff is informed and verily believes, 
the ballots so cast upon said question were canva~sc.:d and 
returned as required by said act, and that a statement of the 
result thereof, was published in "Wi<consin State Journal," 
a newspaper printed at Madison, in nid state, a.< requ~red by 
said act; and that s.lid statement w~• communicated to the 

4 legi•lature of said >tate at the commencement of its session 
for 1887; and that said question was approved by a major
ity of all the votes cast 0 11 tbat suhjcct, to-wit, a nPjority 
of fourthousand five hundred and eighty-three votes, the 
number of votes ca.:;t "For woman suffr:tgc in school mat· 
ter:<" being 43581, and the number of \•otcs "Against 
woman suffrage in school matters" beong 38998. 

Fourth, Plaintiff further alleges that on the 5th day of 

I 
l 
I 
I 

J 

{ 

j 
J 

April, 1887. the annual municip:tl election for and .in s.aid 
City of Racine, was held in the several w ~rds of saod coty. 
at which election candidates for the following offices were I> 
, ·0 ted for, to-wit: l't, m:t)·or; 2nd, city clerk and comp· 
troller; 3rd, justice of the p~ce; 4th . .l»essor; )tit, city 
marshall; 6th, an alderman for each ward of said city, to be 
voted for in said ward, and 7th, a supervisor for each ward 
of said city, to be voted for in said warJ. 

Fifth, Plaintiff further alle:::es upon information and 
belief, that said annu~l ntuniCtpal election for said Ctty of 
Racine, held on said 5th clay of April, 1887. was anelectloll 
pertain•nl: to school matters. 

Sixth, Plaintiff further alleges upon information and & 

belief that the defendants are the inspectors of elections '" 
and f~r said Second Ward, in said Cit)' of Racine, dul)" 
appointed and qualified to act as such ""p.ectors, and u:d 
act as such inspectors by virtue of said appomtment at h\ltl 

ann"al municipal election, held 011 Mid ;th day of Aprd, 
t88j,atthe usual volling place, in and for said Second 
Ward of •aid citr, and that said Second \\'ard constit•llc.? 
one of the election district< in said Cit)' of Racine. 

Seventh Plaintiff furthc•· alleges that on s<tid ;th day of 
April 188;, she was a legally qualified elector at said muni· 7 
cipal election and posse<Sed none of the dbabilities enumer· 
ated or referred to in Chapter 211, laws of 1885. and wa.' 
entitled to vote in the Second \\'ard M .aid election, and 
that within the prescribed hours for voting at said voting 
place ill said Second Ward, ond for said Second \Vard, ·~•e 
did offer publicly to said inspectors, the defendants hereon, 
tber each of them being present. a ballot of which the fol
lowing i• a copy; 

I 
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"CITIZE:-IS UNIOX TICKET. 

For Mayor. 
D. A. OLii'\. 

For Clerk and Comptroller, 
L H. COLE\IAN. 

Fo: Ju ti'e efthe P!:!&Ee. 

jetJ;q I I\ ES II\ Olt'fH. 

j011t( t,!CH I f:R 
Fgr Cjt;r )laF hal. 

H \~45 /da;rJ;R~K~;. 

SECOSD \\ ARO. 

For Alderman. 
SANDS M. HART. 

For Supervisor, 
S. 13. PECK" 

which •~id b.tllot s.1id inspector.; acting as such. did rcfu<e 
tn receive, and did reject the same. That said inspectors 
at the .arne time did refuse and neglect to administer to 
the plaintiiT the oaths prescribed by Sections 36 and 38, 
and each of them of the Revised Statutes of\Visconsin of 
1878; that <he, said plaintiff, <lt the time she offered to vote 

9 as aforcsoid, did deliver to said inspectors her affidavit 
together with the affidavits of two freeholders, a copy of 
all of which is hereunto annexed, marked exhibit "A" and 
made a part of this complarnt, which said affidavits said 
inspectors did also refuse to receive; that thereupon said 
plaintin did read her Mid affidavit to said inspectors, after 
which said inspectors did still refuse to receive said ballot 
from the hands of said plaintiiT, and did refuse to pennit 
said plaintiiTto vote at said election, to the damage of the 
plaintiff live thousand dollar.;. 

10 Wherefore, plaintiff demands judgment against said 

I 
I 
I 
~ 
I 

I 
' 

I .. 

tlrfcnclanh in the said sum of five thousand dollars, togeU1er 
woth tlw Costs Of this action. 

D.,tcd, May ~t\th, 1 ~S;. 

I C. SLoAs of Coun-d. 

,T,\"1 £ OP \\'rs<;o' .,, l 
>s 

\'croon County J 

RowLAl<DS & RowLAl'D, 

P/aiutijj's At:tJm~;s. 

Olymp•a Brown being first duly sworn on oath. 
'-'Y' tiMt she " the plainlliT abo,·e named, and makes the 
for('gomt.: amended comp'aint that she bas read said com· 
plaint, and knows "thccontcots lhereof, and that the same '' 
true o( her own knowletlgc, except as to matters therein 
stated upon inforrnaholl anJ belief, and a< to those mJttcr-
she bdicvc< it to be true. II 

Sub cribcd and swoon to before} 
OLYMPIA BROWl'. 

me this 2nd d~y of June, 1887. 

(Sc,tl) D. A. STEEL>', 

~otary PubJic, Vernon County, \Vis. 

EXIIIBIT "A." 

STA"J" 01• \\'rsCONSIN} ,, 
Racinl' County 

Olympi., Brown be1ng duly sworn, says she was 

not a qualified elector at the tune of the last registration, 
but ~he ha<, since the completion of said registration. 
l:..:cnmc a qu.tlifi,d elector at any ck'ctoll and at all elec· 
tion1 whth· officer~ arc voted for. wbo5e duties pertain to 
school matters, br r<.':lson of the passage by lhe state legis
lotun: of r!'~). of the "School Suffrage Law: and itssubse-1:! 
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quent ratification at the last general election by a majority 
of the qualified electors voting thereon, and that she now 
resides at :\o. 9-P Lake Avenue, Racine. \Visconsin. 

Sub<eribed and sworn before me} 
OLYMPIA BROWN. 

thi~ JISt day of ;\iarch. 1887. 

(Seal) \\'ILLt.nl \\'. RO\YL\NDS, 

}/otary Public, Racine Co., Wis. 

STAT~ OF \\"ISCOSSIS} ss 

Racine County. 

Shelton Hall being duly sworn, says that be is 
a frt:choldor and elector in the Second ward, in the City of 
Racine, in said county; that he re<ides at No. 933 Lake 

13 /\venue, said c1ty; th.ll he is personally acquainted with 
Olympia Brown, whose name appears subscribed to the 
fc>rcgoing affidavit; that he knows of his own knowledge 
that said Olympia Drown has resided in th is state for one 
year next pl'cceeding this date; that said Olympia Brown 
now re~ides in said election di~trict. at number 9 41 Lake 
/\venue, R"cine, Wisconsin, and that the statements of the 
said Olympia Brown in her foregoing affidavit a rc true. 

14 

Sub~cribed a nd sworn to before} 
s. L. HALL 

me M;~rch JISt, 188i. 

(Seal.) \V. W. RowLANDS, 

STATE OF \\'I,COS>IN} 
s• 

Racine County. 

Notary Public, R•cine, \Vis. 

1 H, \\"1llis being duly sworn, says that he is a 

f 
f 
• 

J 

1' 
r 
l 
J 

J 
f 
I 

I 

u 
freeholder and elector m the Second Ward, in the City of 
Racine, in . .aid couuty; that be r~sidcs at No, 941 Lake 
Avcuue, Second \\"anl, Racine; that he is personally 
acquainted w1th Olympi.l Jlrown whose name appears sub
•cflbeu to the forego1ng affidavit; that he knows of his own 
knowledge, th~t sairl Olympia Brown bas resided in this 
state for one year next pr<:ceeding this date; that said 
Olymyia Brown now resides in<aid election di.trict, at 941 15 
Lake ,\venu<:, Second Ward, Racine, \Vis.; that the state
ment> of the said Olympia Jlrown in her foregoing affidavit 
arc true. 

Sub•cribc. d ~nd sworn to before} 
}. H. \VILU$. 

me, Apnl 4th, 188;. 

(S.:al) \\'. W. RoWLANDS, 
Kotary Public, Racine, Wis." 

The demurrer is as follows: 

"And now come the defendants, Albert L. Phillips, 
James \\'. Palmer, .tnd Alexander Burch, and each of them, 
by D. I I. Flett, their nttoruey, and demur to the amended 
COII1j)laint of the plain tilT in the above entitled action upon 11; 
the ground aud for the reason that it appears on the face 
th ereof that said amended complaint does not state facts 
suffici~nt to constitute a cause of action against said dc:fen~ 
dauts or either of them. D. H. FLEFT, 

Difendmlls' Altonuy." 

The issue: was tried ~t the October term of court and the 
following order made and entered herein; 

'"Thi, action having been brought to trial on the issue 
of law joined herein, at the regular October term of said 
court, to wit: on the 8th dar of November, 1887, and after 
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17 hea11ng '1r. 0. H. Flett in the support of the demurrer 
and Rowland< & Rowland and I. C. Sloan in opposition: 

It is ordered that said demurrer be, and the same is 
hereby overruled, and that plaint ill have judgment thereon; 
but with lea\'e to the defendants to withdraw their demur
rer and put in an answer within twenty days alter service 
on dcf~ndants' attorneys or a copy of this order on payment 
of co•t,. 

Dated :\ol'ember 8th, 1 SSj. 

lly the Court, 

}so. R \\'IS~LO\\', judge." 

STATE OF WISCONSIN. 

SUPREME COURT. 

OLnl PIA BROWN, 

Respondent, ) 
v~. 

ALBERT L. PIIILLIPS, Appellants' Brief. 
JAMES W. PALMER, and 
Al.EXANDER BURCH, ) 

Appellants. 
---

---··---
.\!'PEAL FROM CIRCUIT COURT FOR RACINE 

COUNT Y. 
Thi> is an appeal from an order of the Circuit Court, or 

Racone County, overruling a demurrer to the amended com
plaint of the respondent herein. 

The amended complaint is as follows: 
"The abol'c named plaintiff complaining ofthedekndants 



'"d r~ch of them, ,.~,pcc fully shows to this court ~nd 
.1llege~:-

"First, Th~t said plaintiff is a woman above the age of 
twenty-one year,, and was on the 5th c.lay of April, A. D .. 
1887, and has been continuously for nine years la<t pa.st. 
and ,. now, a citizen of the Ututed Stat~ and of the Stale 
of Wisconsin. 

Second, That said plaintiff 1s a re<idcnt of the Second 
ward of the Cuy of Racine, in the State of Wisconsin, ha,· · 
ing resided at number !N' Lake Avenue, in said Second 
ward, of •aid city, contiOuou,Iy and without interruption 
for the period of nine years last past, and still resides at 
'Oid number, 941 Lake Avenue. 

Third, Thot at the general election which was held on 
the Tuc•d•y next succeeding the first Monday in Novcm • 
bor A. D., 18~6. as plaintiff is inforrn<d and verily believes, 
the question whether the act known and descnbed as "An 
Act relating to the exercise of the right of Suffrage by 
Women upon school matters,'' and further known as Chap
ter 2 11 of the Jaws of 1885, State of Wisconsin, shall go 
1nto erfcct or in a.ny manner bt: in force, was submitted to 
the people of said State of Wisconsin, at their usual place• 
of holding e lections in said state; that the votes cast upon 
said question were by separate ballots, having printed on 
each of them, either the words "For Woman Sullrage in 
School matters," or "Against Woman Suffrage in School 
matters;" that, as plaintiff is informed and verily believes, 
the ballots so east upon said qu~tion were canvassed and 
retumed as required by said act, and that a statement of the 
teiult thereof, was published in "Wisconsin State Journal," 
a newspaper printed at Madison, in said state, as required by 
said act; and that said statement was communicated to the 
legislature of said state at the commencement of its session 
for 1887; and that said question was approved by a major-

il) of all the \Ot~, c.l't on thott wl>ject, to \\'It, a majorll}' 
of four thnu•nnd live hundred and eighty-three \·otes, the 
number of \'UtC:r;. ca!lit ''For woman ~utrrage in school mat
ters" being 43.581. and the number of votes "Aga nst 
woman ttufTtage in ~chool mOltlcrs." being 3&.998. 

Fnu1th. J•J.t nlrO" (uri iH:r ,,il.,.·g .. s that nn the ,:th c.f.•y of 
,\pr•l. eSSj. the :.nnu.ll mutHCipal dt..-ction for ;tnd in sa1d 
Cot)' of Racin<', ll'as held in the several 1\ards of said city. 
.u which ekction candidate' for the following offices were 
voted for, to· •.-.t: 1 ,t, mayor; 2nd. city clerk and comp
troller; 3rd, ju~ticc of the peace; 4th. assessor, stb, city 
ma!"'hal; 6th, an aldc~n>an for each ward of said city, to be 
voted for in s.1icJ "ard, and 7th, a supervisor for each ward 
of ~aid c1ty, to be voted for in said ward 

Fifth, Plainhfl' further ,1llcgcs upon information and 
belief, that said annuJI municipal election for said City of 
R~cine, held on SJid 5th day of April, 1h87. was an election 
1Jertain1ng to :;c,;.hool mat ten;. 

Sixth, l'lnintifl' f11rthcr .1lleges upon information and 
belief, that the defendants ore the inspectors o f elections in 
and for said Second Ward, in said City of R~cine, duly 
appointed and qualified to act as such inspectors, and did 
act a< s11ch in<pcctors by virtue of said appointment at said 
annual municipal e lection, held on said 5th day of April, 
1887, at the usual palling plac<', in and for said Second 
Ward Of8aid city, and that said Second Ward constitute< 
one of the election districts in said City of Racine. 

Seventh, Plaintiff' further alleges that on said 5th day of 
April, 1887, ehc was a legally qualified elector at said muni
cipal election, and posse$•ed none ofthe disabilities enumer
ated or referred to in Chapter 211, laws of t88S, and was 
entitled to vote in the Second Ward at said election, and 
that within the prescribed hours for voting at said voting 



f>l.tcc lll ~.ud Socond W<Lrd, and for ~aid Second Ward, she 
thd offer f>Ublicly to said inspectors, the defendants herein, 
the}· c"ch ol them being present, a ballot of which the fol
lowing i, a copy: 

" UTIZI~:\S L:'\101'\ TICKI::T. 

For ~layor. 

D. A. OLIN. 

t'or Clerk and Comptroller, 

L. H. COI-E:>IAX. 

for Justice of the Pt•Jce 

}Oii~T T 'HE?ITli'QRTIJ . r: ;v..._ • 

jQmr biGIIT6R, 

f IA?16 A~iBERSEPC~ 

~CCO~ U WARD. 

For Alderman, 

SANDS 111. HART. 

For Supervisor, 
S. B. PECK." 

wluch said ballot •aid mspcctors acting as such, did refuse 
to receive, and did reject the .arne. That said inspectors 
at the s.'lmc time did refuse and neglect to administer to 
the plaintiff the oaths prescri~d by Sections 36 and 38, 
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and each of them, of the Revised Stat~tes of Wisconsin of 
t 878; that she, said plaintiff, at the time she offered to vote 
as aforesaid, did deliver to said inspectors her affidavit 
together with :he affidavits ol two freeholders, a copy of 
all of which is hereunto annexed, marked exhibit "A" and 
made a part of this complaint, which said affidavit said 
in<pector~ did also refu<e to receive; that thereupon said 
plaintoiT did read her said aflidavit to said inspectors, after 
which .aid in~pectors did still refuse to receiv" said ballot 
from the hands of said plaintifl, and did refuse to permit 
said plaintiff to vote at said election, to the damage of the 
plaintiff five thousand dollars. 

Wherefore, plaintiff demands judgment against said 
defendant~ in the said sum of6vethousand dollars, together 
with the costs of this action." 

Which ~aid complaint was duly verified . 

Exhibit "A" annexed to the complaint consisted of affi
,rav•t• by Olympia Brown and others, with reference to her 
•ruahfications "' an elector, and will be found in full on 
page< 7 and 8 of case. 

To thb complaint the defendants interposed a general 
demurrer. 

The tssue of law was tried at the October term of the 
Circuit Court for Racine County, and an order entered 
overruling said demurrer. 

ARGUMENT. 

The appellants claim that the Circuit Court erred in 
overruling said demurrer for the following reasons: 

F1r<t: Chapter z t 1 of the laws of Wisconsin for 1885 



does not confer the right of suffrage upon women. except 
on elections pertain in:: dirut/;' and r.rdum•dJ' to school 
matters. 

Second: The legislature has no power undu the con· 
.titution to confer the right of suffr;o~:e upon women. 

Third: An inspector of election i• not liable to an action 
for damages to a person claimong to be an elector, for re· 
fusing to receive his vote in a new and doubtful case, in 
the absence of proof of 111alice. 

First; Clmpt•r zu of tltt laws of JViscollSillfor 1885 Jo,·s 
1tot confer tltt nght of sujJra.l(t ttpoll womm t.rapt in datio11s 
fJt'rlaming dirutly and t.rd11sit·r/;' to u/IQO/ nzalltrs. 

Chapter z 11 aforesaid reads ;u follows · 

"A" Acr relating to the exercise of the right of suflrage 
by women upon school matten. 

The people of th~ state of \\'iscon•in. represented in 
"'nate and aso;embly, do enact a• follow': 

Section 1. E.very woman who i~ :\ citi1:en of tlus ~tAt; 
of the age of 21 years. or upwardq, except paupers, person< 
nnder guardianship, and persons otherwi:-;e excluded hy 
section 2, of article 3. of the constitution of Wisconsin, 
who has resided within the state one year, and in the 
dection district, where she otTers to vote, oo days next 
preceding any election pertaining to school matters, shall 
have a right to vote at such election 

Section 2. At the general election to be held on the 
Tuesday next succeeding the first Monday in November, 
A. D. 1886, at all the usual places of holding elections in 
this state, for the election of all officers required by law 
then to be elected, the question whether this act shall go 
1nto effect or in any manner be in force, shall be submitted 
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to the people, and if the same shall be approved by a 
majority of all the votes cast on the ~ubject, it shall go 
into effect and be in force from and after the date of said 
election. otherwise it shall not go onto effect, or in any 
mttnner be in force. 

S...-ction 3- The vote• ca.t upon the subject specified in' 
the last preceedong section, shall be by separate ballot, and 
shall have written or printed on each of them the words,"For 
Woman Suffrage in School Matters," or "A~ainst 'Voman 
Suffrage in School Matters," which words shall indicate th~ 
vote of the elector for or against the approval of this act ; 
nnd the ballots so cast shall be canvassed and returned 
in the same manner as the votes cast for state officers are 
required by Jaw to be canvdssed, and the secretary of state 
shall immediatdy on the completion of said canvass, pub· 
I ish a statement of the result thereof, in some newspaper 
printed at the~~ of government, and shall communicate 
the same to the next legislature at the commencement of 
its~ion. 

Section 4- This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its publication. 

Approved April 1, 188)" 

Not only the title of the act, but also the language in 
the bod)' thereof must at once convince every intelligent 
mind that it was the intention of the legislature in enacting 
the Jaw, to coof~r only a lunitt•d right or suffrage upon 
women, and the only ground upon which a practically gen
•·rat right of suffrage can be claimed, >s that the legisla
ture by the misuse or inapt u.se of words or terms in the 
law, conferred a right entorely beyond their intent and pur· 
pose_ 

At this point it will perhaps be well to allude to a rule 
in the construction of statutes which is also important io 
other branches of the argument to be considered hereafter. 
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This rule is contained in the maxim, ''Erprtssw mdus ul 
rxdusit> alun·us," the express mention of one thing im· 
plies the exclusion of other things not mentioned. 

Applying this maxim to the law in question, it follows 
that the legislature did not intend to give a right of suf· 
frage to women in other than school matters. 

In con.idering the true scope and intent of this law, it 
will at once suggest itself to any one familiar with our 
system of government and with the duties imposed upon 
the various officers of the state, counties, cities, towns, and 
villages, that the regulation and management of school 
matters, in a more or less remote degree, is confided to 
n~a_ri_Y all the different officers in each one of the foregoing 
d1VISIOOS of the governmental system; that is to say: 
m the performance of their duties by these various officers, 
they have official connection with or touch at some point 
the common school system. 

All laws emanate from the legislature; every amendment 
to the statutes, relating to commvn schools must be passed 
by each house of the legislatu re, therefore it may be ar· 
gucd that this law authorizes women to vote for the mem· 
bers of each branch of the legislature. The Lieutenant 
Governor as presiding officer of the senate would of course 
come in the same category with members of the legislature. 

All laws to be opGrative must be signed by the governor . 
he appoints the board of regents of the State University' 
and Normal Schools and is himself ex-officio a member of 
the latter board. 

The Secretary of State, State Treasurer and Attorney 
General are made by law the trustees of certain school 
funds and securities. 

The duties of Superintendent of Public Instruction re
late entirely to school matters. 

II 

So it woul<.l ,ccm upon the l•beral con,truction of thc 
law adopted by the ClfCult Court. that the only state offi· 
cers for whom women cannot vote arc the comnlis.sioncrs of 
Insurance, Railro~d' and Immigration 

Of the county officer; the Sh~r.IT is the %rH.r,tl countr 
executive; the R<·goster of Deed' i' cu-todian of all the 
record• relating to land t•tlcs, birth~. marriage:"', etc_, the 
County Trea\urer i< custodian and <.li.bur..:r of all county 
funds, includine certain school funds; the County Clerk 
has ch':uge of the n:cords and is clerk of d:e board of 
~uperviso,..-the county legi,laturc-.lnd has charge of all 
evid<nces of tax titles and redemption moneys; the Board 
of Supervisors arc by low requncd to impo>e certain school 
taxes and to equalize all taxes, including those for school 
purposes, upon the <.lofferent cities, towns and villages; and 
the variou::s town officers have s1milar duties wtthin the 
territorial limits ot their to• ns. 

As to the municipal officers of cities, it is claimed in 
thi iS cacse, th:'lt tile mayor and aldcrrncn of the \·:l.riou~ 
warc.ll'l, compri~o~ul~ the common counc1l. having the: :ap
pointment of the members of the Bo.~rd of Education, and 
the approprintion or !chool moneys. etc.; the comptrolle•· 
and lrca,urer h:ovin~o: control of the disburs:ments or 
school moneys, are within the purview of the law. 

If thertfore this latitudinarian view of the law is to be 
taken, the legislature have failed to restrict this new and 
radical extension of the elective franchise as to any but the. 
most minor and inferior and exceptional officPrs. 

But the language of the law is "at any &LBCTtos" pertain· 
ing to school matters. 

Now if voting for these officers, or some of them, is 
voting at an election pertaining to school matters, then it 
is an election at which women have a general right to vote, 
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and it carries with it the l'ight to vote for >U officers to 
be voted for at such election. 

Thi< will still more clearly appear wh•o we come to con
sider later on th:~t th~r.; is no machinery provided by law 
for separrJ.tcly receiving. count1ng, c~nvassing or returning 
the! vote' c.1 ... t for the \•arious office sat such elections. 

If by this l~w then. the gener.1l charactcrb-tic< of an 
c:lcctor are given to women, it follows as a nece~sary se
<Jucnce that women have been made eligoble to every office 
111 the: state, howc\"cr high. or whatever its functions. 

lly stct•on 6, article 4-><:etion 2, article ;-and section 10, 

artode ;. of the constitution, the f.1ct of being an elector i~ 
made tlu 1.-s/ o( the right to hold offi·e, with certain limi
tations, and indeed in the absence nf these express provi
<ion, uf the conMitution, there could be little doubt of the 
eligibility of any qu.1li6ed elector to hold any office under 
our system of government; and farther by section 2524 
R. S. all persons who are citizens of the United States and 
qualified electors of the state arc lbble to be drawn as 
jurors, <O that we have by this construction of the law in
troduced the female element into the jury system, and 
all this by legislative inadvertence. 

llmight be well at this point to s tate our view pure and 
simple a< to the extent of the elective right intended to 
be nnd in f.1ct conferred by the law under discussion. 

Our 'iew is, that the only orivilcge conferred upon 
women by this l.tw, is the nght to \'Ole at such elections 
.tnd on 'uch matte" as come before those quasi-municipal 
organizations, cre.1ted under our st otutcs under the de>ig
nation of school d1stricts. 

Any other construction makes the carrying out of the 
l.,w ompractic.1ble and is in utter conllict with its evident 
mecmine and .. pirit In interpreting a law which under· 

l 
· J 

i 

- ---· - - .,.,, ,,., 
- -- ~ I I 

I~ 

takes to enlarge cxi,ting privileges, or to extend them to 

r 'f d bt aro'"e· it i< eminently a new cJa1~ o pcr:;onq, t any ou "' ::;, . 
· · I d no- up proper to cun•idcr the ht>torr of any agotatoon ca ' . ., 

to the law and prior adjudic.tlions of the courts '" re-
' I . I f ferencc to the subject nut•er of the bw and t oc ng ot 0 f 

parties under prior exi ... ting !tlJtutes h is a matter O 

common knowledge. th.lt certain zealous women all over 
this country have been ~tr nng for m.ln)' ye.trs to secure a 
gencrn1 ~xten,ion of the clecti\re franchise, so as to rc· 
move the limotation on the ground of sex. . 

The women suffragi>t< have been clamonng in the l~gts
lative hall' of e\'ery state on the Union, and on the na~oonal 
legislature year after year for half a century. and y~t 10 ~0 

•tate have th ey been able to secure leghlation whtch on-
. I . th volvcs so radical a change of polocy, not on Y m _e 

management of the government but in social I fe. It ~~ 
safe to say that an overwhelming prepondrance of senti
ment in this country i• again;t geneoal female suffrage, 
and our own legblature time afrer time has pronounced 
crnphntically against it, either br an ovcrwhdmin~ adverc;;.c 
vott.:, or by de.:clining to gtvc the questio11 any senou-; con ... 

'iideration. 
The san1e re:a<ons which would dictate anti enlist oppo· 

<ilion to gmnting the t;tner,\1 right of suffrage to women, 
would exbt and be of cqut.'l votency ilJ.!ainst auy ent~rg~
ment of thi• right of suffrage, which was not kept woth ll1 

the limit• sought to be marked out by this ne_"' lawf 
T o the opponents of female suffrage the voting 0 

women at the town and city elections is obnox
ious to the •a me objection• as voting for state officers and 
membeu of the state legislature; but within the compass 
of the school district, the exercise of the voting power 
is upon a dillcrent plan, under a different system and 
amid different surroundings. 

And this distinction has been wdl recognized by the 
courts long prior to the pas.age of the law in question. 
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Under these deci>ions, it has been held that voting in a 
•chool district meeting did not make the individual so 
voting an elector, nor were votes so cast within the con
<titutional regulotions of the elective franchise, and there

fore, that the legislature was not violating the constitution 
by 1:iving to women the roght to vote at sr.ll!Jd distrirt 
matin,gs. 

In considering thos question in Massachusetts the Court 
in "'opinion, say, that an examination of the constitution 
will convince any one that the provisions in regard to elec
tor- were not intended to apply to school districts, that 
that the organization of school distri· ts is one of the modes 
by which the State provides for the edue<tion of its youth, 
that women ~re successful educators, and that the common 
law permitted them to fill such offices as those pertaining to 
•chool districts. They therefore held a law allowing 
women, with proper qualifications, to vote at school meet
; ngs, constitutional. 

Opinion of Judges 115 Ma_<s., 6o2. 

To the same eliect nnd upon similar reasoning, like decis
ions have been made in Kansas and Nebraska. 

Wheeler vs. J3rady 1 5 Kansas 26. 

State vs. Cones 19 N. W. R., 682. 

The constitutions of those states, like our own, does 
not recognize the school district as a subdivision in the 
governrnento l system In the three states referred to, no 
power ii conferred upon the legislature to grant the right 
of ,ufTragc to persons not distinctly specified in the con
.,titution. 

Our own legislature had also, prior to the act of 188:;, 
recognized the propriety of allowing women to participate 
in school district management, as an exceptional and peculiar 
public matter to which the ordinary objections to women 
t•king part in politics did not apply. 

l 
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By Section 5 ll R. S, every woman of full age may be 
tlected to di~tinctively school offices in school districts, 
towns, cities. and counties, and •vithout having any of the 
constitutionnl qualifications of voters, except that she sbaiJ 
be of full age. 

There is, however. th1s unanswerable objection to con
'truing the \\ ords of this statut~ so liberaliy as to give the 
right to vote at general charter or town elections, that the 
act f•ih to (urnish any method or machinery for cany
ing out it> prov~>ions with that construction, unless we 
accq)l the cone! us ion that the act confers 011 UIUJllalijiLd 

alllltm!iulllrtl r~rlll o/ stt/frarr upon women for every offi
cer and upon eve I)• subject. 

Hut the latter proposition cannot be tolerated. It 
cannot be said that when the manifest intent of 
the law by express words of limitation, purports 
to give only a rtstrirt.d right, tnat the Courts shall con
-;true out ofth:'lt an wtlimitfd right. Nor upon principle, is 

tbi' 1,.,, entitled to so very hberal a construction in favor of 
those who claim privokgc, under its provisions. The law 
mu<t be looked at from more than one aspect. 

In ~o f.'\r a~ it creates a new c'ass of vot· 
crs, it detract~ from the value and importance 
of the vutc~ of those to whom the right of suf. 
frage has be.,n froon tin>c immemorial committed. J'he 
class of voter~ ~xi"'ing at the pass;oge of th is law have a 
right to a strict construction of a legislative provision which 
undortakes to plac<; upon a par with them, a new body of 
voters, almost, if not entirely, equal to them in numbers . 

Just a• on the construction of a Jaw which involves the 
oonp;~irment of a long cxistmg political right, a strict inter
pretation will be adopted in favor of the continuance of such 
right, 10 a law which involves a radical extension of politi
cal rights on a directoon botl>erto unrecognized, will be held 
to a simolar rule of strict construction. 
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It follows then, that if in the pra~tical exe~ution of the 
law we arc met with two alternatives: that we must either 
o~llow a new factor in the politi~ai eronomy to have a voice 
in matters not wothin the intc:nt of the law, or exclude 
thi• new fa~tor from a voi~e in that which is within tho 
ontent of the law, it is better to choose the latter altema· 
live. In other words, if this new light cannot be exercised 
without the exercise also of other lights, not embraced 
within its meaning and purpose, then such new rights can· 
not be exercised at all, and the new legislation must fail 
because of imperfe~tion in its frame work and stru~ture. 

The pra~tical diffi~ulties in the way of arrying out the 
law unless confined within the limits insisted upon by the 
appellants, are insurmountable. Under the existing pro
visions of law with reference to the conduct of elections, 
all of the officer~ to be voted for at a general, charter or 
town election, are to be voted for upon one ballot, and no 
ieparate ballot boxes or ballots are provided for votes on 
different officers. Under the constitutional method of \'Ot
ong by ballot, which includes the right to have the contents 
of such ballot secret, and under Section 32 R. S., which 
forbids the inspection of the content< of any ballot, it i~ 
impossible to know in advance of the uepo;iting of any 
ballot, whether tnc person c ... ting it has undertaken to vote 
for only some or for nil of the officer~ to be voted for at 
•uch election. The marking of ballots, except in case of 
general challenge is also opposed to the spirit and letter of 
our laws, consequently there is no possible method by 
which the election officers, in counting and canvassing the 
vote, can detem1ine whether or not the women voters 
have confined themselves within the limits of a restricted 
right of suffrage. The elements of accuracy and certainty 
on arriving at an honest result of an election would be 
entirety wanting. The result would depend solely upon 
tbe conscience of the female voter without any legal check 
or restraint. All of tbe forms and machinery of tbe law 

! 
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for se.curing the integrity of the ballot box, would be ren
dered nugatory so far as this new element in tbe voting 
popul•tion is concerned, which, as we have said, is capa
ble of ca•ting as many votes as the total of all previous 
electors 

There are confessedly some state officers, such as we 
have before mentooned, and some officers of a lower grac'e. 
which, allowing the respondent the broadest latitude of 
construction. canl)ot be said to have any official connec
tion with school matters. The plaintiff herself recognized 
this obvious fact by her proffered ballot, made an ex
hibot in this case. fro'11 which s e erased the printed names 
of c1ndidMes for ] ustice of the Peace, Assessor and City 
Marshal; yet, under the law, the inspectors had no possible 
way of determining whether or not she was undertaking to 
vote for such officers. 

The first and best rule to be applied in e<:>n
'truing a statute is, that it should be given a common 
•cnsc, oruin.ory interpretation, and so that eacb of tht 
worols u<ed sh.1ll be allowed a proper significance. It 
xhould be assuoned th.ot the legislature in describing a par
ticular thing, used terms that would separate it and dis
tinguish it from other things, and such a construction 
should not be given to the language of a law that other 
and entirely different forous of expression, of difterent mean
ing. would as wel l be applicable to the thing d -scribed. 
In other words, if in this case, the election at which the 
plaintiff sought to vote 01ight as well be called an election 
pertaining to the assessment and collection of taxes, per
taininll to the care of highways and bridges, etc., then the 
expression "an dutwl<f"rtaiJUnc to sclwol malttrs" does not 
describe the election at which the plaintiff sought to vote 

Furthermore, the election in question cannot under the 
broadest interpretation be s.~id to be "an election pertaining 
to school matters" within the meaning of the law. 
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This was the ordinary municipal election, at which were 
to be elected the following city officers, to wit: A mayor, a 
city clerk and comptroller, a justice of the peace, an asses
sor. a city marshal, one alderman and one supervisor from 
each ward, and no others 

Not a single officer balloted for at that eleetion is, by 

virtue of his office, directly interested in or concerned "ith 
\Chool matten. 

By the city charter, the public school$ arc under the 
'I<Jpervision and management of the board of education. 
con•isting of two commissioners from each ward. Tbe 
board of education have full control of all school moneys; 
they employ a I teachers; enter into all contracts rela~ing 
to school matters; build and repair all school houses; pur
chase all school supplies; purchase and sell (with the con
sent of the common council) real estate, and in short, have 
111 all respects the supervision, management and control of 
the public schools, and of all persons and property con
nected therewith 

Chapter JIJ, L"•·s of Wiscon•in fur the re~r I 8;6, 
Title •s. 

The mayor, it is true, appoints the members of the bbard 
of education, and this is the whole extent of his official 
connection with the public schools. 

The common council confirm the appointments of the 
mayor with respect to members of the board of education; 
on the advice and suggestion of the board of education. 
levy certain taxes for the support of the schools, and in 
conjunction with the board of education, buy and sell real 
estate needed or used for school purposes. 

The only duties of the city clerk anJ comptroller are to 
audit the warrants drawn by the school board of education 
upon the city treasurer, and to countersign contracts entered 
1nto by said board. 

The duties of as.es..or, justice of the peace and supervisor 

Ill 

respectively, are defined by the general statutes of the State, 
while the duties of the city mar.hal are substantially the 
same as a con•table, and non< of these officers have any 
official connection with school matters. 

Stroltd, 17t~ ltpsl"t"rt llbs m1 t<>Wtr ttlldtr tilt tonshttt
ltitn to cl'nlrr !Itt right of suJ!i ag~ upon UJOIII£'11. 

In considenng the question of the constitutionality of 
this law, in so r.1r as it attempts to make electors of wonten, 
we again refer to the maxim quoted in the early part ofthi• 
brief, which is applied as well in the interpretation of con
•titutional a• statutory law 

Our State constitution Article 3, Section 1, reads in its 
first paragraph a follows: 

''Section 1. Every male person. of the age of twenty
one yea"' or upward< belonging to either of the following 
classes, who shall have resided in the state for one year 
next preceding any election, and in the election district 
where he offers to vote, such time as may be prescribed by 
the legislature, not exceeding thirty days, <hall be deemed 
a <1ualified clcct~~r at such election. 

1. Citizens of the Unit<!d States. 
2. l?crsons of forei(;n birth, wbo shall bave declared 

thdr intelltion to become citizens cooformal>ly to the laws 
of the Uuitcd St.tles, on the subject of naturalization. 

J· l?crsons of Indian blood, who have once been d.clared 
by law of congress to be citizens of the United States. any 
subsequent law of cong(ess to the contrary notwithstanding. 

4· Civilized persons, of Indian descenr, not members of any 
tribe; provided, that the legislature may at any time exteoo, 
by Jaw, the right of suffrage to persons not he...,in mumtr
atd, but no such law shall be in force until the same shall 
have been subm1tted to a vote of the people at a general 
election, and approved by a majority of all votes cast at 
such election; and provided further, that in 1ncorporated 
ciues and villages, the legislature may provide for the reg-



i•trottioo of elect ON, :tnd we•cnbc proper rules and regu • 
lation• therefor" 

We hardly tbook th~t counsel for respondent will 
seriously contend th~t in the absence of the proviso of sub
division 4 of the above section, which confer. upon the 
legislature the qualiji,·d right t•l extend the right of suffra10:e 
to other cla•~es than those enumerated under the above 
general p•ovis on, the legislature could confer the right of 
suffrage upon persons not included within such general 
provision. 

T he doctrine that when the constitution prcscrobes 
the functions of departments of the government, or 
of its officers, or territorial limits for governmental subdi
visiOns, or qualifications for the c><ercise of political rights. 
that thereby there is secured to the public, protection from 
legislative chang"- enlargement or circumscription of such 
departments, functions or riehts. is settled by abundance ot 
authonty, and lies at the foun~tion of the virtue attd value 
of written con<titutions. 

This Court has held that a Matute incapable of harmonious 
exposition with the constitution must fail. 

Goffvs Dorsey, 37 Wis. 131. 

No one would be bold enough to claim that a statute 
conferring the right of suffrage upon females, was capable 
of harmonious exposition with the constitutional provisions 
which, prescribing the qualifications for suftraf,!e, name' 
mnlt person• a' those by whom it should be exercised. 

Again, this Couot ha• held thnt the delegation of a power 
limit...-; it'i exerci-;e to th~ ptr"'On, or tribunals to which it is 
delegated 

VanSlyke ,., In' Co., 39 Wis. 390· 
It has also been held, that as the constitution vests judi

cial power in certain courts. the legislature cannot confer 
it upon any other court. 

Chandler vs. Nash ;. Mich. 409· 

t 
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It has also been held in the following cases in this state, 
that constitutional officers whose functions are recogoittd 
by the constitution, cannot have such functions curta tied or 
affected by legislation which ,..,k, to con'er such function~ 
upon other officers. 

Statevs. Hastings, 10 Wis. )2) 

McCabe vs. Mazzuchello, 13, Wis. 534· 
State vs. Brunst. 26 Wi< 41 2. 
State ex Rei. Wood vs. Gold<tucker, 45 Wis. 124 

This Court bas also held that a law which nttempted to 
co~fcr upon the mayor of a city th~ powers of a justice of 
the peace, was unconstitutioual and void. 

Attorney General v<. McDonald 3 Wis., 8os. 
Another Court of high authority uses this language 

"A l•gislative act evading the terms and frustrating the 
necessarily impli<d provisions of the constitution, is void.'' 

People vs. Albertson, 55 N. Y. so. 
In Page vs. Allen sS Pa., St. 338, the Chief Justice uses 

this lauguagc, quoted with ~pproval by this Court in Dells 
vs. Kcnntdy 49 \Vis 556, "These arc the constitution~! 
qualifications tuussnry to be an elector They are dt/illtd, 
ji..rrd and enumerated in th.ot instrument. ~o constit~tional 
qualifications or an elector can in the lea" be abridged, 
added to or altered by the legislature on the pretense of 
legislation." 

In the above case of Dells vs. Kennedy, Orton. Judg~. 
writing the opinion of the Court say•: "These qualifica
tions (in the constitution) are t.rplidt, txdusivt and unqual
ified by any exceptions, provisions or conditions." 

In the case of Minor vs. Happersett 2t WalL 163. the 
Supreme Court of tbe United States considers the Ioree 
and effed of the clause in the constitution of the state of 
Missouri, which ordains as follows: "E,·ery male citizen 
of the United States shall be entitled to vote.'' 

The Chief Justice in delivering the opinion oftbecourt, 



st~rti out in the fir>t r tragraph with the statement th~t. 
rh.is provision of the constitution "confines the right ol 
wlfr~gc to men alonO:' In the second paragraph of the 

0tJinion:\b~ same propoiitlon is relter.ucd. Agatn on p1gc 

17(, of rhe opinion, they ,.,sume in discus.;ion that the clause 
.,f the M rs•ouri con•titutlon before quored, confines tho 

ri"ht of .!'.uffragc to men 
b . 

On page 17z of the opinion, speaking of the co~strtu. 
rions of the sever.rl st.ttc-s at the time of the adoptron of 
the fcdco-nl con~titution, they sar: "UpOrl an examination 
nr tho.;e constitutions we find that in no state were an 
<itizens permitted to vote." They then quote_ at gr~ot 
length tlle pro"·e~ion..; of the v.uioui constitu~sons w1th 
regard to the right of suftragc, rn none of wh1~h. exc.ept 
Xew Hampshire. do the terms of the constitution 10h1b1t 
.rny class from voting. but only specify. enumerate and 
prescribe who or what P<'rsons sl"\1 have the right to vote. 

1\nd yet, they ~JY that under such provisions all citizens 
were not permitted to vote, meaning of course, that only 
... uch as were designnted, were ptrmitttcl to vote 

1\t the conclusion of their summary of these con•titu
t1onal prov•<;ion,, the court further <ap: "In this conditio~ 
of the taw in re•pect to suffrage in the several states~ 1t 
cannot for a moment be doubted that if it had been rn
tended to make nil dtu;ens of the Umted States voters, the: 
framers of the con>titution would not have left it to irnplici\ 

tion." 

Cooler m hi-" ork on con>totution>l law, uses the folio\\· 
m« 1annu.1g-.· "A .. elections ~'re the means whereb)" the 

" " al'fi . r. people ex pre:.-, their c;.overt!ign will, the q~ 1 cations. or 
t.oking part therein are usually prescribed by const1tu 
tion that they ntay not be subject to continual changes 
froO: year to ye.rr hy legislator• of d fl'cring vie~•-. W~te_h 
the qualification' are once fixed by the constitut.'on, 1t" 
not in the pnwer of the legislature to add or to mod1fy them, 

l 
but they must remain until the constitution is revised or 
amended. twd 7t4wcvcr dahns flu rigltt must slww tllat '" 
tOIIUS tvilltin tlte i11ft11/ of tlu t:risti11g-law." 

Cooley Constitutional Law, page 25 1. 

Discussing the constitutional restraints upon the legisla
ture, Denio, Chief Justice, says: "I do not mean that the 
power (il' the legi<lature) must be expressly inhibited, for 
there are but few positive restraints upon the legislative 
power contained in the instrument, (the con,titution). The 
first article lays Jown the ancient limitatioM which have 
always been considered essential in constitutional govern· 
ment, whether monarchical or popular; there are scattered 
through the instrument a few other provisions in restraint 
of legislative authority. But the affirmative prescriptioM 
and the general arrangement of the constitution are far 
more fruitful of restraints upon the legislature. Every 
positive direction contains an implication against everything 
contrary to it, or which would frustrate or disappoint t he 
purpose of that provi~ion." 

P.:ople vs Drapt·r 15 N Y. 543· 

And these limitJtlon• are created and imposed by ex 
pre~s words or may ari..e by necessary implication. 

judge Cooley in his work on Constitutional Limitations 
says: "The legislatures of the American States are not the 
•overeign authority, and though vested with one branch of 
the sovereignty, they are nevertheless, in wielding it, hedged 
in on all sides by important limitations, some of which are 
omposed in express terms, and others by impli~aliotU which 
are equally imperative." 

Cooley Constitutional Limitations (4th. Ed.) tO+ 

In Page vs. Allen Jupra, speaking of the inhibitions or 
the constitution, tbis language is used: "They are equally 
effective and not less to be regarded when they are so 6y 
•llfpluati~", and thio is the case when the lejlislative pro-
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vision is repugnant to some provision of the constitution.'' 
Citing, 

9 Watts 200. 

S Watts & S. 424· 
12 Sar. & R. 330." 

They also in this case quote the foregoing maxim, and 
say it expresse• a principle of the common law, applicable 
to the constitution. 

In State vs. Hastings, supra, this court says; "Every 
posillve delegation of power to one offictr or department, 
imp/us a negatinn of ats exerci!>C by any other officer. 
department or person. Jf it did not,tllr wllu/e collstitutio11ai 
fa6ri< miglet b< undenni11td and destroyed. 

Treating it then as established that the general provision 
of Article 3, of ou r constitution, before quoted, confines 
the right of suffrage to male persons with such qualifica
tions as are embraced in the first general cause of said 
article, we come to the consideration of the extent of tbe 
legislative power to extend the elective franchise. •• con· 
ferred or recogniud by the pro\·iso to subdivision 4 

Article 3 of our con;titution is entitled "SufTrac~." and 
the first and second sections thereof read as follow.: 

"Section 1. Every male person of the age oft went)' one 
years or upwards, belonging to either of the followi ng 
classes, who shall have resided in the ~tate for one year 
next preceding any election, and in the election di•trict 
where he offers to vote, such time as may be prescribed by 
the legislature, not exceeding thirty days, shall be deemecl 
a qualified elector at such election. 

1. Citizens of the United States. 
2. Persons of foreign birth, who shall h>vc declared 

their intention to become citizens conformably to the laws 
of the United States on the subject of naturalization. 

3· Persons of Indian blood, who have once been 
declared by law of congr~. to be citizen' of the United 

State•. any •11bsequcnt law of congres. to the contrar)·, 
nelt withst.1nding. 

4 Civilized persons, of Indian descent, not members of 
any tribe; provided, that the legislature may at any time 
extend, by law, the right of suffrage to persons not herein 
enumerated, but no such law shall be in force until the 
o;ame shall have been submitted to a vote of the people 
at a genernl election. and approved by a majority of all the 
votes cast at such election; and provided further, that in 
incorporated citie.• and villages, the legislature may provide 
for the regi•tration of electors, and prescribe proper rule• 
nnd regulations therefor. 

Section 2 No per<10n under guardianship, """ compo~ 
llttntis, or insane, shall be qualified to vote at ony election. 
nor shall any person convicted of treason, or felony, be 
qualified to vote at any election, unless restored to civil 
rights." 

The proviso of Sut>division 4, o f Section r, under which• 
the law in question , • ._, pas•cd. it will be observed, provide• 
th~t the lcgi.l.lturc m\y at any time extend, by law, the 
risht of ~unrage to Jlt!ro;ons not herein fllllmn-aud, but no 

such law shall be in force until submitted to vott, etc. 
The vital question in determining the construction of thi• 

law, if it should be held to create a new body of electors. 
is as to the meaning and relataon of the word "tlfJ<m:traltd" 
as contain.sd io the above proviso. 

In answer to this question, it will be well to find and 
give, if pos~iblP, an accurate meaning to the word "enumer· 
•te," and al•o ro consider the appositeness of the word 50 

defined with reference to what precedes it in the section 
Enumerate is defined by Webster as "to number, to tell off, 
or count by number• " Using this definition in connection 
with the preceding parts of the section, we observe that 
four classes of persons have been distinctively numbered, 
or told off, in subdivisions r, 2, 3, + \Ve also find that 
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this numbering into classes is all within the bound5 and 
limits of the first and general description. 

If we were to use the technical terms of natural history, 
we mi~tht treat the first general description as a gtnus, and 
each of the subdivisions ag sprciu within it. The genus 
always embraces the species, but the converse is not true. 
We are to ddermine whether the power granted to the leg
islature in the proviso, permits them to rllauge the genus 
or to add to the species. 

If the legislature may abrogate an implied limitation as 
to the tex of the voter, it may also as to the age of the 
Voter, or his length of residtnce in the state or ~lection 
district. 

Our construction of the constitution ba.• just been recog
nized by the legislature and the people, by passing a con
stitutional amendment by which an express power has been 
vested, within certain limits, to fix the necessary time of 
residence of any voter in his election district. 

It seems entirely plain that the framers of the constitu
tion intended that certain qualifications of sex, residence 
m the state, and age should be indispensable and tloat those 
things, as regulated by the constitution, concurring, the 
legislature might enlarge the cla.ses within the dictates of 
their Judgment, when endorsed by a ratofication of popular 
vote, as experience and change of circumstances might 
indicate to be wise. 

The fundamenw qualifications that the legislature n1ay 
not violate or infringe have been recognized in the policy of 
all of the states, almost without exception, and of the 
United States from the beginning; that is, that the voter 
shall be a male person, shall have a permanent domicile 
in the commonwealth, and shall be of full age. As to all 
of the minor qualifications embraced io the subdivision, 
the constitutions of the states have been varied and diverse. 
The rule which we apply to th" interpretation of the con-

f 
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stitution and of the statutes, is one which is universallj) 
and with equal propriety applied to secure an intelligenl 
understanding of all writing and composition. We can 
only arrive at the true meaning of a material and signifi' 
cant word, phrase or expression, by examining the context 
and interpreting it, and applying it with reference to what 
has preceded. Th~ difficulty in this case is not great If, 
instead of the word "enumerated" the word "specified,'' 
"mentioned,'' .,named," or other sim ilar word had b«n 
used, its relation back m·ght be more obs<:ure. llut the 
primasy and natural referrnce of the word "enumerated" 
must be to something which has been designated by numer
ical or equivalent preceding division. 

On the argument in the Circuit Court, counsel for the 
respondent attempted to turn the maxim before quoted, 
against us by calling tile court's attention to Section 2 of 
Article 3, supra, by which it is expressly or<bined that no 
person under guardianship. 1U111 compos 1Htnlis, or insane, 
shall be qualified to vote. The fallacy of this argument i• 
patent. That this prohibition ha• reference on ly to ,uch 
persons and classes as are before •poken of, is almost too 
plain to dwell upon. To illustrate the unsoundness of the 
counsel's application of the maxim, let us apply it for ~ 
moment to statutory interpretation. Our statutes with 
reference to the organitation of corporations, provides that 
three or more adult persons, residents of the state. may 
organize themselves into a corporation. Suppose that 
immediately following this provision a section had bee1\ 

enacted that no person under guardianship, or who was not 

a taX payer or free holder, in this state, should be one of 

the organizers of a corporation, would the counsel claim 

that such secondary provision would overthrow the evident 

purpose of the first clause and that because of it, per.10ru 

under aee and non residents could organixe themselves 



rnto o corporat1on? It would <cern to be idle to multiply 
tllu~;,tr:tttOO'\ nr arguments on this point. 

Sec Attorney General vs. McDoneld 3 Wis. 8o;. 
F.ven in the ai>,ence of Section z. the pe~ons therein 

··numentecl \vould not have a right to vote. 
",\ pro,·i•ion ~iving the right gt~«r.Uiy to persons po•

<<'""!1 c<rroin qualification<. mu<t be understond a.<exclud
'"1! idinh ond in .... ne per"'ns. even though not express!)• 
mentionin~ th~m a, e:<ccption~. since these persons are 
mcopable nf exercising legal voting." 

Cooley Con. Law, 251. __ 
• <" 

Cooley Con Lim (4th. Ed.)~. 
McCrary Am. L1w of E!ectio~s. Sec. 4· ;o, i 3· u '!>- t. 

Furthermore, the history oftheprovisoannexed to Sub
divi<ion 4 <llld or t:.c whole of Article 3 of the constitution, 
conclu,ivcly 'how• that the framers of the constitution in 
iMerting thi< prnvi,o. fully intended to limit the power of 
rhe legislatme witllrn t he provisions of the first paragraph 
of Section r, in other words, all electors were to be 
11Jtl

1t person•, twentr·one )'ears of age or upwards, and res
relent< of the st1te for one year next preceding any election, 
btrt th<' lcgi<laturo might extend the right of suArage to 
persons not enumera ted in the fou r subd ivisions, provided 
such persons had the general qualifications above mentioned. 

Jn the constitutional convention of 1847-48, the one sub
ject connected with Article 3 of t he constitution upon 
which there was any seriou'l disagreement , was the ques-
11011 of granting the ril{ht of suffrage to negroes (having 
the general qualifications above specified.) 

On the 24th of December, 1847, the committee having 
th< nlolttCr of ,ufTrage in charge, reported a draft of an arti
cle on that subject tn which the elective franchise was 
lrmited to "free, white, male persons of the age of twenty
one years or upwards." 

Various amendments, all destgned to secure the same 

r. 

r 
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rights to negr• cs, wrrc proposed and rejected, cbielly on 
the ground that if the term "negro" or its equivalent was 
used, there was great danger that the constitution would 
be rejected by the people of the state. and ""o by congress. 

On the 4th of January, t84!1, and as a compromi>e 
mea<ure, 1\f r. G,tle, of Walworth County, offered an amend· 
ment authorillng the le~:Jslature to submit to the people 
the quest ton uf extcndtng the right of suffrage to color~d 
person•. and providing that tf the m tjority of the voters 
-hould favor such extcn<ion. then "All male citizens, o( 

African blood f<1Mtssmr tlu .qualljitalloJtS rcqm'rLd 6.1 tlu 
first sutiDN of t/u arlit[, 011 s~<.lfrncL,'' should be qualified 
elector~ 

On the followtng day, Mr. Kilbourn . of ;\lilwaukce, 
offered a substitute f<tr the above proviso, which (with a 
slight verbal change:), was finally adopted, and .is the pro
viso of the present constitutton; and in offering-this sub· 
<titute, the author ther<'Of observed that the substitute 
embraced the substance of the amendment above referred 
to, but did not contain the words "colored suffrage." and 
he believed it would be more acceptable to the people. 

Thus it most clearly appear< that the rramcrs of the con· 
<tituhon intended to grant to the legislature, power and 
authority to extend the right of suffrage to no persons 
other than those having the ceneral q ualifications pre
scribed in the first paragraph of section one. 

Tllird, A11 t11Sfxclor of drctiun is not lt£r61e to <111 tJtliUII 

ftJ1 dnmacts ton ptrson dailn•11r to l>r a11 dtCtor,for rifllsing 
14 rrctiv~ kis t'otr iJt a llt'W and doub(/ill rnsr. in tlu absNUt' 
•f proof of ~tiOfr'tt. 

If it were not for the decision of this Court in Gillespie 
vs. Palmer 20 Wis., 586, the above proposition would cer
tainly have been stated and insisted upon by us more 
broadly. The rule of liability of inspectors of election, for 
rejecting an offered vote, might now be said to be settled 
by uniform course of decision m nearly every .state of the 



Union, except qualifiedly, Ohio and Massachusetl8, and 
possibly one or two other stale$. 

Thi• rule is, that inspectors of election are quasi judicial 
officers, and that no action will lie aga•n•t them in favor of 
a voter for rejecting his vote, in the absence of an averment 
of willfulness or malice. 

Such is the rule in New York, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, 
lndiano, Michigan, N<w Hampshire, North Carolina, Ten· 
ne>&ee, West Virginia, Delaware, Louisiana, Maryland, 
Mi•souri and the United States Courts. 

Jenkins vs. Waldron 1 1 Johns. 1 14. 

Wichrly vs, Geyer 1 I S. & R. 35· 
Caulfield vs. Bullock 18 B. Mon. 495· 
Morgan vs. Dudly 18 B. Mon. 693. 
Carter vs. Harriion 5 Blackf. 138. 
Gordon vs. Farrar z Doug. 411 

Peavey vs. Robbins 3 Jones 339 
Rail vs. Potts 8 Humph 225. 
F'auslcr vs. Parsons 6 W, Va. 486. 
State vs. McDonald 4 Harr. 555. 
Dwight vs Rice 5 La. Ann, S8o 
Oevard vs. Rollman 18 Md. 479 
Zeiler vs. Chapman 54 Mo. soz 
U.S. vs. Gillis et al, 2 Cranch C. C. # 

The rule is also settled the same way in England, the 
earlier opinion in Asby vs. White Ld. Raym. 938, which 
L• perhaps re•ponsiblc, in part, for the Massachusetts and 
Ohio dcci,ions, having been entirely overruled by later eases 

Ho\\e\·er, refernng 10 the case or Gillespie vs. Palmer, In 
thi, >late, it ought to be sufficient to say that the sole 
reasoning upon which the decision of this qnestion is 
founded, is inapplicable to the case at bar. 

In the argument of this case, we may attack the opinion 
of the court in Gillespie vs. Palmer with the less hesitation, 
in vie\\' of the fact that it has been subjected to the ani 
madver"iion of this court, on more than one occasion. 

I 
I 
( 

I 
I 
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In Sawyer vs. Dodge Co. Mi. Co. 37 Wis. 524, Chief 
Justice Lyon speaks of it as having been subjected to the 
criticism, th~t it had been decided in acc:ordance with th~ 
logic of the war rather than with the log1c of the law. 

In Bound vs. Wis. C. R. R. Co. 45 Wis. 579, Chief Jus· 
tice Ryan places it with a class of cases wh•ch be say~ 
'have long been made a reproach to the court, •• judgment,; 
proceeding upon poliC) r~thcr than upon principle.' 

We m•i't that the opinion in Gillespie , .•. Palmer " 
unsound tn ,assuming lhal an anspector of election has none 
but mmi~tcrial powers. In that case there was little 11 

any a•d that could be furnished the inspectors of election 
by subjecting the individual, claiming the right to vote, to 
the tests under oath provided by the 'tatutes, in the <:a.'lc 
of the challenge of a ,·oter, and such tests under oath were 
e\·en Jc,, applicable. pcrtment or ~rviccable 1n the ca."' at 
bar. 

Jn th~ present case:, ,tt least, a woman seeking to vote 
might answer 'atisfactorily and truly every question that 
could be put to her under the law, without any danger of a 
prosecullr>n for perjury, ~nd the statulOt)' tests as to th< 
qualifications of a ,·otcr were entirely inefficient and useless 
io her ca..c. On the other hand, the ract upon which the 
absence <>fthe right to vote was grounded, was apparent 
and recogn1zcd by all partie<, namely, the r.,ct that the pt"r 
:-.on offer1ng to \'Otc was 1101 a male ~r.ton 

Hc:rc w.lS: a new Jaw, pnmJ /tuJi- at h·a~t. not a.uthorizmg: 
a woman to \'Ol~ for the general mun•cip.ll officers. Can at 
be <;aid tint an election officer must. at h1s peril, no qu"" 
tion ol gooc.l nr bad faith arising, determine wheth~r or nol 
a statut<.: ~:ranting an ext<·nsion of polit1c:d right!; is to have 
a stnct or liberal construction, a natural Jnh:rprctatioo, or 
one enlar$:cd b)· implication. inference .1nd indirection) 
If so. arc not in-.pecto~ n1 election in the po:iition of ctr· 
tain . .-nimals mc:ntlonctl tn the .Brbl~. \\lth his Satan•~ 
majesty on om· sine and tlw deep sea on tho other? 



Section 4545 R. S. subjeets to a •~vere penalty oi fine or 
imprisonment any inspector of election ''who shall receive 
or consent to the reception of the vote of any person know
ing that such person has not the requisite qualification of a 
legal voter, or who shall refuse to make the oath required 
by law" 

"By the terms of this penal enactment, the legislature 
recognizes the existence of cases where ino.pectors must 
not receive a vote, even though the oath be made, because 
the offense is not limited to excluding the vote of the 
person who shall refuse to take the statutory oath, but, 
primarily, the offense i• receiving knowingly, the vote of a 
person who is disqualified. 

In a prosecution, under this section, an inspector could 
not plead ignorance. because the sex of the voter was of 
common knowledge and undisputed Therefore, the in
spector must sit in judgment upon the meaning of a new 
legislative enactment and decide nt h1s peril, however 
obscure or uncertain its terms. 

We think the court ought and will avail itself of this 
opportunity, to remove from our body of judicial law, the 
reproach of Gillespie v•. Palmer, so far at least, as this 
branch of it is concerned. D. H. FLETT, 

Appellants' Attorn<)·· 
T . W. SrP.NCE of Counsel. 
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BURCll, 
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RE~PO~DENT'S HRIEF. 

The art kno\Vn a• chap. zn, Laws of tSSs, and sec
tion 1 th~reof reads a> follows: 

"Every woman who is a citi~cn o£ this State, of the 
age of twenty-one y~a'" or upwardR, except paupers, pcr
soni under guardian•hip, and p.r~ons otherwise excluded 



by section 2. of article 3, of the constitution of Wisconsin, 
who has resided within the Stat~ one year, and in the 
election district where she off~rs to vote, ten days oe:rt 
preceding any election pertaining to school matters, shall 
have a right to vote at such ~l~ction."' 

This act was properly and duly submitted to a vote 
of the people of this state at the general election held in 
1886, and recci,·t.-d a majority of all the votes cast at said 
election on that subject. 

Sec Amended Complaint, folios 2, J, 4· 
On the 5th day of April tll87, the annual municipal 

election for the City of Racine wns h~ld in the respecth·e 
election districts thereof for the election of officers, which 
election respom.lt:nt alleges was an ~l~ction pertaining to 
school matters. 

Amended complaint, folios .f, S· 
Respondent being in all respects duly qualified at

tempted to cast her ballot for :\fayor, Clerk and Comp
troller, aldermnn and supervisor in the election district 
where she had resided continuously for several years, 
which ballot the inspectors, acting as such, refused to 
receive, and also rduscd to administer the usual oaths pre
scribed by the statutes of this state. 

Amended complaint folios ,, 7, 8, 9· 
For such rduonl re>pondenl as plaintif£ below brought 

suit again•t said inspectors, who are the afo•·ena med de
fendants. To respondents' amended complaint the ap
pellants, as defendants below, demurn!d on the ground 
that said complaint did not state facts sufficient to consti
tute a cause of action. From an order o{ the circuit 
court in and for Racine county, o,·erruling said demurrer 
the defendanL• belo\\ have appealed to this coun. 
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ARGG::'I1E.KT. 

This dcmurn·r rnis.:s rour question~ only, first, has rcs
pond~nt suffert•d a leg,tl "rong at the bands o{ the 
inspectors, or in other "ords had she a right to cast her 
ballot at the municipal clc~tion held in Racine in April 
1&17, for any of the oiTiccrs ,·ott:d for then and there? 
Second, will the l:m r•-dre" such \\rong? T hird. has 
respondent pu1,11cd the proper remedyc Fourth, does 
the amended complaint make all neccs•ary avcrm~nts to 
establish the "rong and to ronnl:<'l defendants therewith. 

Bliss on Code Pleading li•P.l· 

Suffrage is ddined to lx· participation in the go,·ero-
ment, and i, said to be •I prh·ilege confcrr.,d. 

Cool!'y on Con~t. L;tw, p. 249. 
I Story on C'onst, ( fth ed,) !*sSo. 
J>omcrny on Const. La", (6th ed.) !iS35· 

i\fr. Justice Stor.1 in comm('n ting upon the question of 
suffrage u•cs th<· following language. " And yet it 
woulcl be extn·ml'ly diflicult, upon any mere theoretical 
reasoning, w <'Htnbllsh nny bati~facto•·y p•·inciples upon 
which the one-half of C\"cry society has thus been sys
tematicnlly ~xclu~bl h) the other hal( f•·om all right of 
participatinlo{ in govc:J·nm~ntt which would not, at the: 
same time·, apply to and justify many other exclusions." 

And in rc((.•rring lo thl" rt:a~on~ and considerations 
'' hich men might urge in fn,·or of their •·ight to partici
pate in the go,·ernmt•nt, he ._tddst u \\hat is there in these 
consideration~. whirh i• not equally applicable to {emales, 
as free, intelligent, moral, respon~ible being~, entitled to 
equal rights and intcrc•to and pr<>tl'Ction, and having a ,;tal 
stakt- in all the regulations and law• of society. And if 
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an exception from the nature of the case could be felt in 
regard to persons who are idiol8, infants and insane, how 
can this apply to persons, who are of more mature 
growth, and are yet deemed minors by the municipal law." 

And further, this learned jurist continues, "the truth 
seems to be that the right of voting, like many other 
rights, is one which, whether it has a fixed foundation in 
natural law or not, has always been treated in the prac
tice of nations as a strictly civil right, derived frnm, and 
regulated by, each societ} according to its own circum
stances and interests. n 

1 Story on Const. (4th ed.) §579 and §sSo. 

Regarding the suffrage therefore as based not upon 
theory and principle, but rather as based upon practice, 
let it be considered in the light of the fundamental prin
ciples of our government, and of our constitutions of 
government both national and state. 

Ill whom is the jwrvtr lo t.,·telld suffrage vested? 
The sovereign power under our form of go,·ernment 

resides in the people of the United States as a nation. A 
portion of this power was dclcg:ucd by the people to the 
national government, which is therdo•·c a government of 
enumerated powe1·s. These enumerated powers are con
tained in the con~titution o( the United States, in which 
instrument arc also contained certain prohibitions im
posed by the sovereign people upon the future action of 
the states. 

Article X of the amendment~~ to this constitution pro
vides: •· The powers not delegated to the United States 
by the constitution, nor prohibited by it to the states, are 
reser\'ed to the states respccti"cly, or to the people." 

Po\\ t'r' u.<cn:cd is all fo:r:cr 11ol dtk.f..ralcd. AY. the 
doctrine of implied powers grows naturally out of the 

-~--- - -__,;=;===--
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latter, so also the doctrine o£ constitutional limitations ftows 
as naturally from the former. 

"This amendment is a mere affirmation of what upon 
any just reasoning is a nece&Sary rule of interpreting the 
constitution. Being an instrument of limited and enu
merated powers it follows in·esistibly that what is not 
conferred is withheld and belongs to the state authorities, 
if invested by their constitutions of go,·ernment in 
th~m; and if not so in,•ested it is retained by the p¢p/e 
as a part of their residuary SO\'ereignty." 

2 Story on Constitution,§ 1!)07, (4th ed.) 
Pomeroy on Cons\. Law, §§too and 101, (6th ed.) 
Tn re Booth, 3 Wis. 157, (p. '93·) 

The constitution of the United States fully defines cit
izenship, (14th amendment,) but in no part does it create 
any class of voters. Unit~'<! States citizenship does not 
imply the right of suffrage, and " what the several states 
may do in this respect i& a matter entirely for their own 
consjderation." 

Pomeroy on Con st. Ln w, ~2oi!, 209. 
r Story on Const. §§sSo, 581 and 582. 
Cooley on Const. Law, pp. 250, 266. 

In our investigations tltc•·cfore we are limited to the 
state, its powers, constitution, and laws. In whom or 
in what department of the state i4 the power to extend 
suffrage vested? 

The object nnd office or n Alate constitution is to reg
ulate the action of the various departments of the gov
ernment, and to scmrr and guaraulce the rights of the 
people against Cllcroachmcnta by the government. 

Preamble to Con•t. o( Wisconsin. 
1 Story on Con•t. *462. 
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This is to be k~pt cOn$tantly in mind "hen we are 
~et:king in the con!-4titution a prohibition, restriction, or 
limitation upon the lcgislativt! power of the state, unless 
the prohibition, rc~triction, or limitation is dearly and 
r.,-pu.<sly <tated in term•. Implied prohibitions must be 
encroachments upon individual right• or acts in violation 
of fundamo:ntal principles of our governmowt. This fol
lows lor,rically (rom language U>ed b) ;llr. Justice Cooley 
in his "ork on Constitutional La" : ·• the Court \\;11 not 
!~ten to an objection made to the constitu·i, naEty of an 
act bv one "hu~c right~ arc not affected by it, and who 
cons.;quently can ha,·c no intere~t m defeating it. '" • 
The statute is '"sumcd to be valid until some one com
plains or it whose rights it in,·ades. The powt!r of the 
court can be invoked only when it i~ found nece$ary to 
secure and protc\·t n rarl.) before it, agajost an unwar
ranted exercise or legislative power /C) Ju:< prejudice." 

Cooler on Const, Law, p. q; • f· 
Welli~~tun Petitioner, 16 Pick. 8; (91).) 
State v~. Rich, lO ;.ro., 39.1· 

To protect the rights of the people, and to prohibit, 
restrict, and limit legislative power arc tile same io effect 
and puq>O>c. The object o( the Iutter is to protect the 
former. 

" It is n conunon statement that the ~tate government 
has all the powc•·• po~~~""''<l by the English Parliament, 
except •o far as it is rcAtraincd either by the state or 
national con~titution. The object of a state con•titution 
is not so much to confer power a.s il j~ to rt.>~trict and de
fine that "hich alrcad) exiHts.'' 

A> tide on "con"itution" in Johnson·~ Cyclopedia 
by Th,•dorc W. 0.-igbt. 

See also Allv. Gcn'l c,, rei. Ta.-lur '•· Brown. 1 \Vis. . . 
HZ, (p. 451.) 
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In Bushnell,.~. Beloit, (Cole, J.) the court say: "\Ve 
suppose it to be a well settled principle that the consti
tution of the state is to be regarded not as a grant of 
power, but rather as a limitation upon the powers of the 
legislature, and that it is competent for the legislature to 
exercise all legi~lative power not forbidden by the consti
tution or delegated lo the general government or prohib
ited by the constitution of the United States. The legis
lature subject to a qualified ,·etoo£ the executive possesses 
all the legi•lati\'C power of the State." 

Bushnell ,.s. Beloit, 10 Wis., 155, (p. 168.) 
Jensen \'S. Polk Co., .p Wis., 298, (p. Jo8.) 
Mason vs. \Vaite, 4 Scam. IJI· 
Field v~. The People, 2 Scam. 79· 
Sawvcr , .•. Alton, 3 Sc.1m. 127. 
The-People vs. Wall, B8 Ill. 75· 
Harris vs. Whiteside Co., 105 Ill. 445· 
Hawthorne vs. The People, 109 Til. ro;. 
Sedgwick on Stat. Constr., p. 549• and note £rom 

Story. 
Cooley on Const, Lim. pp. 107, 195,200, 204 o. r. 
Cooley on Const, Law, pp. rso, Iji. 

People e.~ rei. vs Flag, 46 N. Y. 401. 
People ex rd. vs Bigler, 5 Cal. 24. 

4rCaJ. 148. 

«A State con•titution is not n grant but restriction upon 
the powers or the legislature, nnd hence an e~'Press enu
merntion of lc,:,rislnli\·e power~ is not no exclusion of 

· d'· t' t s" others not named unless accompamc uy nega 1\'e erm · 
Ex p<lrte :>fcCarth)\~9 Cal. 395 · 

That the national and state con•titutions impose Inc o11iy 
limitation• upon the lcgi•lnth·e power of the state follows 
logically and irri•unibly from the wcll recognized fact 
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that in ord~r to w.1rran1 a court in declaring an acto[ the 
lcgi,lature void and of no effect. then: must be a conftict 
between ~aid act and tbes~ fundamental instruments, and 
such conflict must be dear and free from reasonable 
doubt. 

l{orton ,., Rooker. 1 Pin. 195, (p. zo~.) 
tiling 12, S. & R., J,lo aod 3 id. t~J9. 
Di'\On '~The Stat~, 1 \\'i.~. o 10. 

Smith ,.b )[ariner. 5 \\·is. 551. (p. :,So.) 
citing~ Wheat. 625. 
State ex rei. v~ Merriman, 6 Wis. t; (*P· z.;.) 
In r~ Oliver, 17 Wis. 703. 
Mills,., Charlton, z9 Wis. 400· (p. 410.) 

State ex rei. '"'· ~lain, 16 Wis. +21, (p. ~39·) 
citing Tyl~r v.< The People, 8 i\lich. 333· 

.p Cal. qS. 

A• a necc•sary coustruction thtn of sections 1 and 2 o£ 
article 3 of constitution of \\'isconsin, it follows that sec
tion r establishes the prc-~xisting right of or the right 
conlerr•tl upon all persons m~ntionecl therein, to exercise 
the clcl~tin: franchist", ;'nd guarantet::5 tht: !';arne to them. 
This right the legislature cannot take away, abridge or im
paio· except foo· crime. Hut these classes have no right 
to :m t·xch••iv~ o·ight o£ suffrage. ~cction z, in designating 
certain cla••c• who •hall not vote. deprives the legislature 
ol all power to enfranchise such classes or persons. The 
proviso contained in ~ectioo I, being a part of the consd
tution t'mifrr.( no power upon the J~brislaturc to extend 
suffrage This power the legislature ever had and still 
have, but it is abridged, and 'UCh abridgement is the true 
aim and object of this pro,·iso. In other words. admit
ting and rt-cognizing legislath·c authority to enact a law 
extending the ..,uffragc, the pro\-i~o thus provides Lhat '-no 
such law sh.tll be in force until the same shall ha'e been 
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submitted to a vote of the people at a general election 
and approved by a majority of all the votes cast at such 
election." Thtt' it prevents a misconstruction of this 
article on •uffrage contained in the constitution which 
is the usuul ollke o£ a proviso contained in a constitution 
or in a ~tatut~. 

Studlc~ ". Oshko,h, 15 \\'is. 382. 
riting .Mini., .• C. S. 15 Peters, ·F3 · 

.\ "intilar pro,·i!iiO ma, be found iu the constitution 
( tb 19 of C;olifornia. the .lan::uage being "Provicled. 1hat 
nothing hereon cootained ~hall he construed to preYent the 
lcgi~laturt·,,. t•h.·. Sec o.tr-tit-le 2. sectioo I. 

Sec al•o the ~onstitution ( '"i6) of Colorado. where a 
pro.-i•o onny b..- found, doubtless taken from tbe constitu
tion of \\'i~con,in (sec article on suffrage . ) The object 
and purpose of thaI contained in the constitution of Col
oo·;odo \\ere to I"'"' ide for the submission to the people of 
the <llll'•tion of woman >uffra~e separately from the new 
con~titutum. '']~hiM wa~ don~ b\· the enactina of a law - " which was ~ubmillcd to tht· pc-ople and lost. 

,\nd Dh:ort, C. J .. in SMdford '~ Prentic<:, 28 \Vis . 
362, l'all$ tlw po·odso in our constitution "the proviso of 
s\.•ctiou 1, :lrt .. h fJ( lhc com;titution for the extension of 
the ri~ht of , .. rr,·:•ge,'' ancl further comments upon it in 
r.·,'ltr.<f>lt t•.< l'ulma as we shall subsequently find. 

It is apparent that ~aid Art. 3 of our constitution does 
not in C.\'j>I'C.<> lt'J'/11.< p•·ohibit the legislature h-om extend
ing sufrntge to \\Ontcn. But in order to render Chap. 
21 t, Laws 1HS5, \\hich was t.:!nacted for this purpose,. 
''Oid nnd of no dft-ct, an c.,'J'ro., prohibition must appear. 
For, sin,·c thi• law .-iolates or imp•irs the rights of no 
011e. neither i• it ronlr;ory to or sub,•er.ive of the funda
mental principle• of our ::o,·ernmcnt, the Court \\ill not 
in thi• ca•c look lor impli~cl prohibitions, restrictions, or 



limitations upon the legislatm·e. They arc not enough, 
b ut must be e.~fire$s and wn~lcn. 

Cooley on Const. Lim. §§ 2o8, zx4, (4th ed.) and 
cases cited . 

People vs Seymour, x6 Cal, 332. 
Ex Parte i\fcCanby, 29 id, 395. 
Bank of Chenango ''S Brown, 26 N . Y. 467, ( 46sl· ) 
Cathcart vs Fire Dept. of N . Y . 26 N. Y. 529o 

(534·) 
Newell ,.s The People, 7 N. Y . 9, (p. 109.) 
Sill vs Coming, x 5 N. Y. 297. 
Sears , .• Cottrell, 5 lllic:h, 251. 
Durkee ,.s JanesviUe, 28 Wis . .¢4. ( p. 4Ci9·) 
State ex rei vs :\1ain, 16 \Vis. 422. 

Tn Slate ex rd Cluwdkr, Paine J., citing the case of 
Tyler z•s Tltr People, 8 Mich. 333, quotes the following: 
"To warrant us in declaring a statute unconstitutional, 
we should be able to lay our finger on the part of the 
constitution violated, and the infraction should be clear 
and free from reasonable doubt." (p. 439·) 

Mr. Justice Cooley says; "We cannot test the valid
ity of any state statute by a general spirit which is sup
posed to pervade the state con"titutioo, but is "ol expre$Sed 
;,. words. • • • And in all these cases it is not the 
spirit of the constitution that must be the test of validity, 
but the wrilten requirements, prohibitions and guaran
ties of the constitution itsel{." 

Cooley on Const. Law, pp. t50-ISZ. 

The three branches of the go,·ernment are independ
ent and co-ordinate, and great deference is shown by 
each department when re,·icwing the work of either of 
the others. 

Pomeroy on Con•t. La", p. 116, § xSt. 
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Sedgwick -on Stat. Constr. p. 412 and cases cited. 
As a consequence, courts will not inquire into the mo

ti\'es of legislators in enacting a law, and will not presume 
improper motives. 

So.>n Hing ,.~Crowley, 113 U.S. 703, (7 to.) 
People e>: rei vs Bigler, 5 Cal. 2+ 

2 5 J\Iich. 99· 

"The legislature in the first instance is to be judge of 
its own constitutional powers, and it is only when mani
fest assumption of authority, or misapprehension of it 
clear/)' appears, that the judicial power will rduse to 
execute the Ia w., 

2+ Barb 471. 
Adams vs !lowe, 14 Mass. 345. 
Wellington Petitioners, 16 Pick. 95· 

And no law will be declared unconstitutional unless 
clearly so. Our Supreme Court has decided this over 
and over again. 

Norton vs Rooker, I Pinney, •95• (p. 204.) 
Smith et al vs Odell, icl. 449• (pp. 455·) 
Dickson vs The State, J \Vis. xxo. 
Stale ex rei Chandler vs Main, r6 id. 422, (439·) 
citing Tyler vs. The People, 8 Mich. 333· 
Mills vs Chnrlton, 29 \Vis. 400, 410. 
State ex rei vs Abert, 32 id. 403, ~· 
Atkins \'S F•·aker, id. sxo, 514. 
Bound vs Wis. Cent. R. R. Co. 45 id. 54~ 56r · 
Pahns vs Shawano Co. 61 id. 2II, 217. 
Ex Parte 1\fc(..'ullum, 1 Cowen, 550, 564. 

A reasonable doubt mu~t be resolved in (avor of tho 
legi•lative action. and the act be swotaincd. 

Cooley on Con<t Lim . p . 220. 
Kendall , .• Kin1,"'ton, 5 :'>Ia$$ . 524, 533 · 
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Foster vs Essex J3nnk, 16 !\lass. 245, 2~. 
Norwich vs Jlampshir~, ':l Pick. 6x. 
~- Y. & Oswego R R. Co. , .• \"an Horne, 57 

N.Y. 47:(. 
Coutant ,.s The People, 11 \\'end, 511. 
State ex rei , .• Doron, 5 Xc'. 399· 

19 lU. 381. 
Weister ,.a Hade ct al. 52 l'cno. St. ~i7· 

& ;\Iich . 320. 

Wds/(r :s l!tuf(, cites 2 Ra\\le. 37-1· 

Such prohibitions upon lcgislatin' power must be plain 
and unequi\·ocnl, abo becau'c the con>titution must be 
construed so as to conform "ith the intent of the people, 
and to effectuate such intent is the object of construction. 
And a restriction founded on conjedurc ;, wholly inad
missible. 

Coole) on Con~t. Lim . p. ~. 
I Story on Con~t. *·Jl4 ami *451 
Ra wlc on (.'onst. ch<~ p. 1. p. 31. 

For the constilution obtains its Ioree !rom the people 
who ratillcd it, not the convention which framed it. 

Cooley on Cons!. Lim. p. 8r. 
State ''"· Mac~, 5 ;l(d .• 1 18 and .150. 
Mnnly Vfl. State, 7 id., •.15· 

6o Ill. !:>6. 
76111. Jl· 

What bcuer indc~ ol the intent ol the people, who 
adopted the constitution, c<tn he found than, first, the 
judgment of the legislature who framed and enacted 
chapter 21 1 law~ 10~5 c"tcnding :-;uffrttgt: to womeo un
der the pro,·i,o contained in section 1 Art. 3 of our con
stitution; and ~ccond, the ratitk.rtion of this law by the 
people: third, the 4\atcment of Dixon C. ]. in Sandford 
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vs Prcntis~ .<uj>ru who <'ails the proviso "a prodso for 
the cxtention of suffrage .. , Rut see further "Exposition 
of the Constitution of Wisconsin," by A. 0. Wright, 
and on page sx, where the author u~es the following 
language: " Should the question of gh·ing women tbe 
right to \'Ote ever come beferc the people of \\'isconsin, 
they could get that right by a ~~~'(•'~2 hy the legi•la
ture, and voted for at 1hc next . "..,_ lcction. b~ " ma
jority of n11 "ho 'ote '"' llull vuNii m.'' Th~sc coodu
clusions hn\'t• l!<..-n arrh·etl .11 from a careful study of the 
language u,cd. .\nd the in/(11/ of the people when the 
constitution ""' :JCiopkd and ratiticd is :d1t1l the :..'tJrds 
ttYclmcan in tlu.·jr ,J!,:: ivu:o ._md rommou !>ouc. 

1 StOr) on Con st. *-+O 1, ( 1th ed.) 
Cool<•y on <.:onst. Lim. pp. 6.'<, ;2, S1. 

Scdgwi_. k on Stat. Constr. p. ·1'3· 
Gibbons vs. Ogckn. 9 \\'heal. rti~. 

l\fnnly ''· Suuc. 7 i\ld. t .lS. 
Cronise ,., Cronis<: 51 Penn. St. 255. 

·~feaning of the c:onstitutional connmtion, it is true, may 
be sought, ~uul ronh·n'lpornry conslruttion may aid, but 
tht':sc "can nt:n·r abn>guh,1 Lht.! t~:xL: can never fritteJ· away 
its ob,•iou~ scnNc: can J"ll'n.·r uanow do\\ u it~ true limit
ation; can ll('\'t,.'r c:nlnrgc jts naturnl boundaries,H and 
Withal they must he rcxorwd to with much qualification 
nnd rt!~t'r\'t:. 

1 Story nn C"'"'· **4o6, fOi. 

Sturges'."(. Ct·o" nin ... hidd. 4 \Vhcat, '20:!, 203. 

C'oolc) un C'on•t. Lim. pp So, 81. 

Ykk Wo "· llopkin<, x 1::! lJ. S. 356, where the 
f'OUfl Sol) th;lt CJW J.:Uarantic:s Of prOtection COntained in 
the I tth amendment I<> the ~onstitution of the Cnited 



States extend tO all j>erstms, when it is well known that 
this amendment was designed to protect the negro race. 
(p. 3~·) 

See nlso the Slaughter-House Cases. 
16 Wall. 36 pp. 12 J, 118. 
Sedgwick on Stat. Coostr. p. 564. note. 

'Why should our constitution be construed, either by 
reason of its sil.,nce, or by reason of its using the phrase 
"male person• of the following classes," as disfranchising 
women "ho posse.s all the necessary qualifications of elec
tors? To hold such con>truction proper is in effect to in
sert "'()"""in section 2 of the article on suffrage, together 
with the idiot and insane, for a proper amendment to the 
constitution would enfranchiee thoso: pcr•ons named and 
described in section 2. )fnny women are tax-payers, 
and assist in various ways in carrying the burdens of 
go\'ernmcnt: women arc interested in having good laws 
and a good government. \Vhy should mere sikncc dis
franchise them? If they be not disfranchised, then the 
legislature has the powc1· to extend suffrage to women 
under the proviso contained in section r, or without it. 
Our government is a government of the people, for the 
people, and hy the people, and not merely of tbe electors, 
for the people, and by the electors. The legislature of 
this State have hy law (chap. zu, Laws x885) extended 
suffrngc to women under th" provi~o contained in section 
1 as before stated, and the electors have confirmed such 
extension by their ballot~, and the construction of the 
legislature. a• being one ol the thrct: co-ordinate braoch
cs of government, is entitled to great weight. 

Sedgwick on Stat. l'onstr. p. F2. 
Pcoplc v• Green, l Wend. 266, ( 27-t.) 
Coutant ,.~ P<oplc, 1 1 icl. 511. 
Atty. General'' Eau Claire, 37 Wis . .fOO, (438 .) 
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. Aod vastly more so when its enactment has been 
adopted by the people, who are the ultimate source of 
power with reference tO the suffragef . 

But the let.:i.latures of other States have by law extend
e.d suffr•gcf notwithstanding the qualifications contained 
in tht· rc,pccth·e constitutions, but no elector was thereby 
deprived of his coMtitutional rights. In Colorado the 
legislature, acting under a constitution containiog a pro
' 'iso like that contained in our 0\\ n, extended suffrage to 
women. There the people refused to confirm the act of 
the legislaturc. 

Const . ol Colorado, 1876. Session Laws, 1877. 

Kansas e~-tendcd municipal suffrage to women under 
a constitution which contained no proviso therefor and by 
law which was not •ubmitted to the people for theif' rati
fication. And it will be noticed that the constitution of 
Kansas contained in its article on suffrage the phrase 
''male person.'' 

Art. 5 Const. of Knnsas and chap. 230 Laws r887. 

In New York the act of the legislature calling the con
stitutional convention of r8o1, c~-tendcd suffrage for 
members of thnt convention to "all {rc~ male cilizeos over 
21 years of age," while the •·onstitution secured suffrage 
only to male holdc•·s of and al'tual tax-payers on a fixed 
amount of real <!slate. 

:\ Y. Scosion 1,1\\• IN' '• chap. 69, p. 151, aod 
Const. :\. Y. 1777, I. ,;9. 

Compare also with the con,titution of New York. SC$
sion Law~ t~.n. chotp. 9(', J' 83 

\\'hile tht' constitution of :\cw York specified none but 
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citizens as entitled to vote, yet the legislature allowed 
alims to vote for school (uoctionari~s. 

R S. 1. art.z,sec.x,p.6s. 
2 R. S. an. 63,sec. 12. 

2 R. S. art. rQ96,sec. 31. 

And compare the same with the constitution of the 
State when •aid statute~ w~re enacted. 

Other in~tances might be found in the hi•lorJ of legis
lation in Xe,, 'tork, Cor instance:: 

Se•sion Laws 1862, chap. So.* 2. p. 233. 
An act of .\pril 9· 1873, found in 

Session La\\S 1873, chap. 187, * 3· p. JO+· 

Under this Ia\\ \\Omen \\ho were ta,-paycrs are said 
to ha \'C voted. 

The act of April 2 h tl'7J, 
Session Laws 1tl7 ,l, ch<Op. 285, * 4, p. +09· 

1: nd"r this act it i~ •aid "omen ,·oted . 
The act of .\lay 13, r876, 

Session Laws 1876, chap. Z54· *·I· p. lSO . 

Und~,. this act it is •·cportcd that <>9 women voted. 

See history of Woman Suffrage, vol. J, p. 959· 

In 18~9 the l~gislnturc of Wiscon•in enacted a law ex
tending suffrage to the ma le negro, which law was duly 
submitted to the people ann ratilied. • \II this was done 
unclt:r the proviso c.:ontaincd in art . .t of our C'Onstitution. 

At the 1-(eneral clc~tion in r 1'65 nne Gillespi~. of mixed 
blood, nuempted to cast hi• ballot which was refus~. 
Gillespie bi'Ought >llit against the inst>t'ctm·s. And in 
comm<!nting upon thi~ proviso, Dixon, C. J .. in this case 
of Gt1/;ospir :·.< Pnlmr~, !O Wis. p . ;;s7, saJS: .. 1 do not 
see ho'" it< language <'oul<l cwr haw been the subject of 
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of doubt or controversy. • • • It is obdous from 
the \'ery reading that three and but three principles or 
leading ideas were JlfC•enl to the mind of the framers, or 
persons who prepared the proviso: first, thlt the right 
of suffrage should not he '''tended to persons not already 
enumerated in the st·rtiun "ithout the as..-enl of the f<:gis
Iature to be e,·id-nccd h) .1 Ia" enacted for that purpose: 
second, that such law should not be in force until submil
t~od to a ,·otc of th<· twopl,· and apprO\ cd b) a majority of 
all the \·otcs t·ast: ;lnd third, that ~uch submi~:sioo to a 
\'Ole of th<: pcoplc and nujoril) o( all the ,·otes cast 
should be at some general elec tion. ,\cconling to the 
language employed. all the •afegaurds intended by the 
framers to lw thY<>\\ n ..round thi• important subject of the 
C\tension of suffr.lg"t' :Hl' t1hdouslr embraced in these 
three print·iplcs." • 

II. Chap. Hr, Laws rt'.SS "·'" pmpedy enacted. aod 
the formalities mddcnL to its pa~sa~e and its validjty

7 

\\ere duly ob~t:r\'c<l. 

~ec ,\mcntlcd Compi.Jint fnlio• 2, _1, I· 

Facts well pl;·ad<·tl in the ~·omplnint n1·c admilled for 
the purpo:-~~.·s o£ ar~uml~nt on dt.:•n urrc•·· 

. That a majority of all the \'()lcs ,·asl ou thai ml>jcct 
JS sul1id~nt i~ well c·stahlislwd in this stale. 

Gillcopic• ,.,,Palmer. ~0 \\'is. 5i2· 
Sandford,.,. l'nntkt•, JS \\'is. 358, I'· 362. 
County of Ca" 's. Johnston, 95 t;. S. 36o, p. J6g. 
Carroll l'o. \ s. Smith, I 11 1.i. s. ss6, s6r. 

t·iting ~1. ]<1<-c.•ph \':..:, Ro~crs, tO \\".til. 6+f· 

JIJ. \mended c·ompl.1int m.lk~·s all llCl'Cs-an· a,·cr
mcnts tonching- tht• qualiti«.:alions of plaintiff i1~ .a voter 
uudt>l' ~aid c.:haptc:r .: 1 1. 

~. allc~~uions of I.OnlJ\Iainl, J~l, 2d. and 7th. 
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Registration is not nece,sary or required lo entitle 
:m elector to vote at the municipal election of Racine, 
Wisconsin. Neither the <tatutes nor the city charter 
r equire this to be done as a preliminary to voting at such 
election. 

IY. Inspectors of election are ministerial officers and 
malice in the rejecting of ballots by them, acting in such 
capacity need not l>c alleged or proved. 

In Gilk.<pi~ t·•· P11lm•r. lO Wi•. 572, the Court say. 
p. 587, .. They (inspc<tors) are men: ministerial offi
cers; certainly far from beint: judicial:' And in their 
decision on this point the <Ourt follow ;\lassachu.setts and 
Ohio, citing 

Lincoln ,.s. Hapgood, It ;\[a<s. 350. 
Blanchard ''"· Stearns, 5 Met. 298. 
Harri• , .•. \Vhit<·omb, 4 Gray, ~33· 
Jeffries vs. Ankeny, 11 Ohio, J7.1· 
Anderson vs. Millikin. 9 Ohio, St. 568. 

And the Court continue "Some of these decisions are 
based partly on th<• state statute law regulating elections, 
as heing different from the l.!:nglish law, but mainly upon 
the necessity or protc<·tinj:( the highly valued privilege of 
voting when the law has p•·o\'idcd no other remedy. We 
adopt the rule or these {\,·d~ion~." 

Sec also Lombard vs. All~n, 3 Allen, I. 
Gates vs. ="••nl, 2,\ 1'1ck 30.'!. 
Capen vs. Foster, 12 id. 485. 
Bacon vs. Bcnchlcy, 2 Cush. too. 

/11 GodrhttH :·.< • .lft~ll/l(.,•;,m. 6t '\. Y. 420, the Com
mis .. ion of .\ppl•~tl•, po.'r D\\ il(ht C in commenting upon 
the Engli>h law upon thi• qne,tivn, say on p. 434: 
" There is a markcd lliffcrcnrc het ween the former En
glish Ia\\ and the pre'''"'• to which. if attention is not 
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paid, the decis10ns will be misapprehended. Prior to the 
statute of \Villiam IV, which certainly makes, as has 
been seen, some of their duties ministerial, the returning 
officer was bound by his oath to make a return of that 
person as elected who, i11 lli.<jttd~..,/1~111, bad the majority 
of lrg-al vote•. (Rogers on Elections, 246.) Under 
that stat.: of facts it might well be held that the return· 
ing ollicer, in rejeuing a vote, acted Jiu/t(",;r!ly, as the 
question. whether a vote "M legal or not, "as made to 
depend upon his judg•ncnt. ·under the present law he 
can onl)' put ~pccitied question• to the ,·otcr, as under the 
law of thb ,tate. In asking •pecilic questions, his func· 
tions arc mini.tcrial. \\'hen a que~tion allowed by Ia w 
is asked, his judgment comes into re4uisition to det<:rmine 
whether a full response b made to it; in that reopcct, his 
po,,-er may be judicial." 

So also 10 regard to the po~ition of New York on 
this question of mHii•·c, a comparison of the language of 
lhc Courts with tlw s\Htulcs regulating and prtscribing 
the duties of tht•sc officers is cs•cntial. The statute may 
clothe the inspectors with disCNtionory powers, and in 
the exercise or ~ut•h powers they may be protected. 
"\Vhcrc, on llw Olht:t· hand, the law d..:nie$ '' djscrction, 
but chalks out the line which they nn1st pur•uc, they are 
bound to follow it. The rule, then, may be stated in this 
form: \Vhcrc the law neither confers judicial power nor 
any discretion nt nil, but rt•quircs t·ertain things to be 
done, t\'Cr) body, "h:ucvcr htt its name or whatt:ver 
other functions of n judicial nature it may have, is hound 
to obey, and ;, liable to an action for disobedit:nc~." 

Gocccht•ll!l ,.,. ;\lauhcw•on, 6t N. Y. po, p. 432. 
Citin;,! Ferguson n. B.trl of Kinnoull, 9 Cl. & Fin. 

251. 

The Supreme Court of the United State•, in the case 



of Teall z•s. Fdto11, r~port~d below in 1 ~- Y. 537, aod 
Qjlirrncd in the Supreme Court and reported in 12 How. 
~b.h said, "that the difference bet ween a judicial and 
ministerial act must, at all time.>, be determined by the 
law under which an ofiicer is called upon to act, and by 
tht! character of tht• .\ct." 

See al>O Cullen , .•. Morris 2 Starkie -lSt. 
Tour , .•. Child 6 E. & B. ~~-
and S.C. Ex. Cham. 7 id 317. 

;:..; '' the po•uion of :-1 ew Y o··k on tbi8 point se"m~ to 
he · , ~~stated in the <as~ of Goctcheus ,.s. 'fathew.oo 
p. : "s $ Lmt, Ch. <: . .. The in•pectors of election ha,·e 
th• r g• "' ask ,\ pcroon who olfer. to ,·ote, when chal
lenged, ah.:r questioning him on the matter~ spcciticall~· 
dt!~ignatcd, ~Ul.'h other question~ ••as may t~nd to test his 
qualincations, ctl'. • • "' ai the poll wher~ he 
is challenged, and it may bo c<>ntcd,·d that they act 10 ~ 
qt~r~:;i~..ftulli·till f..:h,lrarkr in pulling ":o.m.·h otht:r questions'· 
and in cJ,·Il'rmining llh,•ther he anM\cr<jit!(r the ques
tions whkh shall be put to him." 

In rhis respect the litatutc$ or \Vi~l.·onsin arc similar to 
thost' of New Yo,·k. 

R. s. \\'is. I !:l7H La~t part of s~ct. 36 and Sect. JS. 
Sec nlsu Pcopl<• v•. J'ca-~ 27 !\. Y. 65. 
Cuolcy on Const. Lim. ( IStl·d.) I'· 617. 

Dwi~hl C. in (:/odrlttlls 1 .... .J/a/h(u·~ou. cites with ap
pro\·althc ~asc t~f Gille,pic , .•. Palmer 20 \\'is. 572. 

Respondent Olympi.t Brown daim~d the right to Yole 
under Ch:tp. ~II La\\ to of tt-~Ss, :mel the in"pector~ kne\\ 
that for she r~ad c\hihit A.(<~''" folio., 11. I2,) to the 
io~pcctor:-.. 

::l~c nmenckd l'OlllpJaint, fulio 9· 

.\nd that the inspc<h>r• di.l not pa" upon her qualiti-

cations is evid,·nt, foo· thn• rduscd to administer the pre
liminar.' oath r._.quircd hy: the statutes. (Complaint folio 
ll.) The ~ondusion is and must be that the inspectors 
rcfu•ed her vote •imply hecatLse she "a.s a "-"Oman. It 
follows th._.n of nc<c"'ity thnt the in,peLtors undertook to 
construe a law of ohe le~islature e\ten~ing the right of 
suffrage to " oman a t all dL·dion• pertaining to school 
mauers. [• thi~ rt·qutrcd of in'pc."CtOr~ of eJections? If 
the inspe<·tor, a.:t ;it {,;,·oJ.y m thi-, ho\\ do thL.- tbtaio 
juri"<lktion of t1 c oubjc.:t mauer, whkh the~ mu~t do? 

Goct.-h,-u, ' '· :\l;llhe\\,on p, 429. 

Th,• inspe.:~or' ttrc liable .-riminally under R. S. •878, 
Sect. 4545 only "h<·rc they re~cive a vote from a person 
h kno,, in~ that ~urh Jll'rson hn:-. not the requisitt!' qualiti
<"ation~ and rc~ich·nn: uf a lt·g-al \·otcr. t:tc.n Could the 
inspe<.:tor:-. h:t\T oa·tc~l upun lno: . ..'!t·c~l(c in the case before 
u~. h1 view or (;hap . .: t 1 Law!'\ 1~85: .Acting upon 
J:nu: .. .-/t·t~t.::e is a far <lifft·n:nt thinJ{ from acting a~cording 
tojitt~t:Jurnl. They ;tn.· not c..:allcrJ upon to t!:\etcist! judg
mt:nt in n.·"'pt.·ct to a Jaw, hut unly in rcspl;•rt to qualifira
tions and then cmly aft,·r proper qu~stions are put or upon 
t~O$(J/ulr l.·utf:,•l4·t~f:t'. CJ-.·arly, if their ciutk•sas inspectors did 
not rc,Juio·c them to pn.s upon said Chnp. l J 1, they acted 
ndthcr ministct+ llJ nor judicially, lmt t'.\'ll'a judi,·i&.i!y. 
~mel nr4! li•\hh· in l'iChl1r t.•,·cnt. 

In the ('a'c of the \'at. /lunl: '!/ Chemung ''S. Ct(t· o/ 
Elmim, Churdt t'h. J. •ays: "Some of the duties of 
a.'il.~c~sors <~h' judid.11 in lhcir n.t1 UI'C!, and ns to those, when 
ading wilhin thl· S{.'Oflt' or their authOJ"il.)", they are pro
tected from au,,,·k, wllaocralh·, 10 the same l!xtent as 
other judi,·ial nllkcr•; hut they arc •uh01·dinatc offi
q•rs~ po .... :-.e ..... inri no authority c'~cpt such as is conferred 
on th,•m by •tatutc, an1l it is a "ell settled rule that such 
otliccr ... anu t "'CC tl•lt tht"'f act with1n the authorit)r c-om-



mitted to them. • • t • So when their right to 
act depends on the existence or some fact, which they 
enoneously determine to exist, their acts are void. So 
in performing a ministcri:tl duty, thdr acts are void, if 
not in accordance with law. Rut h'l\'ing jurisdiction 
of the person and ~uh;c:ct matter if the\' err in the ex-' . -en.:ise of it. they are protected." 

So the decision of this court in Gillc.<jni: r.< Palmer 
should be affirmed as the law of this State. 

Y. The municipal election hl!ld in the city of Racine 
on April 5th, tl\87, w.ts an election pertaining to school 
matter>, such as w:\S contemplated by chap. 211, Laws 
TSSs. 

A comparison of the pr.wision conferring or securing 
mole suffrage, and chap. 2I I will aid in the interpretation 
of the latter. 

Arlicle !J. C~ltt~tat.uHnn II<~ lliUt•Gt,l@d 
[n l"'"i:! AO\l Lllw.tl:-.14;1. , , a •. ltl. 

Sf.e. t. E•try mnl~ )1ilrto~on, 
(Subd. ll (eitixtnt or &hC~ Unik't.l 

lital..,IJ 
S&c. l ot thong(' or lw~nty•OII(' 

y1•&rrc U1' 'OJ)Wurdo~, 
h('lOugJog to ('ltht~r or th\.i 
ft)liOWhJJf (!1"""'4. ... , 
who rch111t hftVtl r01id(ld 
withln tho Hl~th\ for uuo 
f('"r nn'lt Jl'rN<(•dlo~t t~ny 
elccl.l•m~ 
t~nd in llw (•lflttlnu dJ;jtrict. 
wt.ere b(• uff~r.., to \'(Jl~ l~n 
dll~' "· 
flhAll ·~ (\t'4•rn0f.l A I}U~i· 
8Nl •lN"iOr at I'U('b e-ltOO. 
hun. 
Xu rt-tlkm llDd1·r KUJ\rd 
lft.D4hip, ..,,,. tt"lltlpt» "'"' 
til or iD.n:n., •l•t.U bto tj o.~ 
illtttJ 1.1; 't'O .. a1< t.Dy i!l~4 
tioa: DOr thaU llDT ~t .. •D 
("UDYidt'1J Of \,..,.'"'0, ftf:', 

t;v~ry woman, 
wh() i l' n oitil;en of tbis State. 

(}( tho age of twenty-one yenra or 
UJlWnrd•j 

ll'xcepUOUI'I not.ed helow) 

who b.u rCPided within the State 
on9yeAr, 

iUid in tho eloot1on diet:rieLwhere 
11he otf~t "' t(J Tote ten dttytt next 
J)f(_!Ct'dm"f any clt•e&lon ,~.,... 
ittq l, I'Chvol "'"""""'·shell bavefl 
right to •ote &t tuch f'leotioo. 

'CxOflpt pauJ.er"'', per!\Dn! uodtr 
f(uardian~~hip. and pe~na otbe"f'
w-&Mo u.childed Lr ~ectiua 2, an .. 
3 ul tb• cuu•titutio.n of Wi.oon
•i.a. 

1t will be seen at a glance that the language is practi
cally the ~ame in both with one exception, viz. "c/eetum" 
in chap. 2 II is modified by the phrase "jxrtaiui11g to 
school matters." The (/(scriptiiJ pcrswuu of course dif
fers on account of sex. 

\Vhat is the meaning and purpose and effect of this 
phrase "pertaining to school matters?" The rest of the 
language is as general and broad in the one case as it 
is in the other, and the qualifications are the same in 
both. 

General word~ recch·e general construction unless 
limited. 

'Voodbur) .-~. Collins, et. al. 19 Wis., 65. 
Harrington vs. Smith, 28 id. -13· 
Encking \'S. SimmOflS, 28 id. 272. 

And if there be no e•press exception, the Courts can 
create none. 
<!(- 7 

.I ,.citin~ 

... 
5 Md. 533· 
3 John•, Ch. Rep. 142 . 

It is well settled al~o as a rule that if the words of a 
statute are precise and dear, no construction is allowed. 

Sedgwick on stat. constr., p. 195· 
Cooley on const. lim., p. 68. 
Mundt ''s. Sheboygan Md Fond du Lnc, R. R. Co., 

31 Wi•., 451, ( 157·) 
35 Cal. 63+ 

'l'he phrase "s.·hool matter~" is surh a phrase; in ita 
import rlcnr, and in its meaning .tro~ral, and occurring 
as it dOes in a genf.\ral ~tatutc, it must ha,·e reference 
to the school sptcm of the state a, a whole. If this 
phrase were taken by itself. anti reference had to the 
whole state, no one would hesitate for a moment in con-



struing it as applying to all things connected with tbe 
establi•hed school system of this state. 

School matters nrc undoubted!\· the most important 
matters connected with the state, ;nd the most far-reach
ing in their result., and in their influence upon the future 
weUare o£ the state. 1'otal amount expended in money 
for the support of schoob in this "'ate for the year r8S6 
is $3,~6,16o.oz: of this amount $1,6-f4,S5ti·S9 raised in 
1&>6 bv taxation. In the st·hoob of thi• •tat" during the 
year 1886. 1 1,0 tS h:achcrs ha•·e reccin:d ~mploym.,nt, 
and the numhcr of scholaN< ~nrolled bet ween tbe ages of 
4 and zo is .B 1,ot8, whilt• the total numher in the state 
between -t and 20 yc.·ars of :.ge is 556,og3. 

Sec report of State Su1lt. 1bK6, PP·. 7· 12, 18. 

The lcgi<laturc o( this stat<', wdl rn·o~nizing the great 
importance ttl thl;! stt1h.• of this interest, hil\'e extended to 
wom~:n the J1ri\'il\'g'-· o£ partkipating in all ,Lhat concerns 
the interest and wdfarc of these "·huols of the state, and 
very wisely, too: whik the people by their bmlots ,have 
said, " he it so." ~ow lhcsc !'it::hools arc under the im
medi~te ('Ontrol, mttnagcn·u:.:m, arld suptrvision of various 
officers •md hoards, •om~ Olppointcd and some elected. 
The lcgi•lature knew this :mel th<· people knew it. 

The natural impon of the word< of any legislative 
act, according lO the rommott ul'4c or them, when npplicd 
to the subject matter of th~ a~t. is to be considered as 
exprt:~sing tht- int~miun of thl· legislature. 

7 :\foss. 523. 
Brook• , .•. llill. 1 Mich., r 2J. 

Scdgwkk on ~lat. ~.·on~tr., pp. 19g, 208, 220, 253, 
Jlb, .p 5· 

Coole~· on <'On•t. lim., p. 70. 
Way , .•. \V<~y. 6.1 Ill., to6· 
R. S. 1S7t! Wi•. Sc.:. 4?7 1 Subd. t. 

The in tent of tlu: pcoplt' to "hom s:tid Chap. 21 1 was 
submitted muM b: <trrh<·d at in the ~amc mannt:r. 

'The subject matter of this oWt i~ suffrage to woman, 
and the great and important suhjcct of school matters is 
l'Onnected with the >uhjcu of •uffragc in this slate by the 
\\Ord ·~ptrtainin~'· in l(f.licl act. 

Thi$ word hpl·rtaining·· is dctint·cl by \\' ~bster as mean
ing ·•relating to'' which latter term is dctinc<l as follows: 
''to stand in some relation.'' hto h:wc a b.::aring or some 
concern.·· uto pertain·· ... 1nv son of conn~crioo '' hich is 
percdved or ima~inccf bct.\\t!en two or more thin;,!~ .. or 
any compari~on \\ hid1 L~ mack h, lhc mind,;, n rdation'" 
l. Ta, lor. 

\\~eb~tcr p f t nndt.·r tht. \\un.ls ·•penain·~ •·rdate," 
:10d ••rt "1t on. ·• 

T!w word ''l><'rlainin~" i< clerh·,·d from tht• Latin '·j>er
llll~t,.. which i~ tt~t>..! Lv t Ll'i..,i~r,:al writt.·rs both in its literal 
$(.'n!ie and in a tlgur.1ti~· ... ~t·nsc. As nn illustration of the 

former sec Cirrro de. \(rfrtrtt ./)romm 2. 55· where he 
uses Lhe following "Venae in omn<•s partes c:orporls p~r
tinente•'' "lso Cats. 11.-llrt 111 (iallirllm 1·1 the folio wing: 
"Bclguc pertinent ad in{cr·io,·~..·m par·tcm liuminis Rhcni;" 
the nu:anin" bciug '"C\:lcndin~ Lo,, '·reaching to." In 
lht· figuralivt· !'lt·n~l" M'C Lit)' J3, .J7~ "Caritas patriae per 
Otnnt:s ordint·s p~1·tuwhnt; .. and nlso Circro D,~ .'J.l'JJ. 2.], 

uad postt:·ritatl..~ llll"llltlri.tn, p~:rtint•rc." anti Cicero nratio 
Pro l~os.ri'u .; j '"~'' ,;,. '• .. 111.1 cs .Hl nu:un1 uffirium pcrtinet. H 

..\uthon:oJ· L.altrl Diet. 1Ult..h.·r "'pcrtinco.r' 

The word ha• come imo our languag., with its figura
ti\'e me.1oin~ whil·h i" h to rdatt• to'' ··to ~xtend to" "to 
txert an iotlucr1~ .. c upou· and -..o it i!i ust:d in ..;.aid Chap. 
211 by the 1<-~i,Jatnrc. Such i, lhc connection b,· !an· 
gua!.{c bet Wl.a.en the phra.-.. · ..... ·h()<..,J matlc-r~ '\md '·suff;age .. , 
Th., connection in fact 11nd pra,·ticc .-orrc,pond•. 

' 

I 



The public schools of the city of Racine are under the 
direct control and management of a Board of Education, 
which board appoints a city Superintendent of Schools, 
and employs all teachers and fixe• their respecth·e salaries. 
This board is composed of two commissioners from each 
ward of the city, appoint<"<~ by the mayor and confirmed 
by the city council. 

See Title 15 City Charter Racine as amended in x885. 

"1\ll contracts eoter<-d into by the Board of Education 
excepting the employment of teachers. shall, before they 
llhall h;l\'e any ,·alidity. be countersigned by the city 
comptroller," who also bas other duties pertaining to 
...:hool matters. 

Sl"t! Sees. 8 & 10, Title 15. Racine City Charter. 

The Board of Supervisors, on which cities, villages and 
town are «presented (R. S. 1878 § 662) exercise all the 
legislati\'e functions of the county as a body corporate. 

R. S. 1878 ~52. 

F'or these ollicers respondent attempted to cast her 
b11llot at the rnunicipal election held in the respective 
election districts o{ the dty of Racine on April 5, r887. 

(See Case {olios 7, 8.) 

It is manifest that an election at which such olficers 
nrc elcct<'d necessnril y pertains to school matters, as Re
spondent alleges in her amended complaint, (see case, 
folio 5,) which allegativn, if wdl pleaded, must be taken 
as true for the purposes of this argument. 

And clearly, if women cannot vote at the municipal 
election, they can have no voice or participation in the 
control and management of the schools of Racine, and 
such is undoubtedly true of all the cities of the state. It is 
so e,·en if the board of education were elected directly 

I 
by the ballots of the people, for their names are placed 
upon the municipal ticket, and the inspectors are prohib
ited from examining said ballots. 

R. $. t878, Se.:t. 32. 

Still where the ~tatute, Chap. 211, has made no excep
tions the court~ can make none. 

5 ;\[d. 533· 
Citing 3 John, Ch. Rep. 142. 

Gilbank '•· Stephenson. 30 Wis. <55· 
Citing Cothren \'8, Connaughton, 2'* '<\'is. 134. 

To hold thercCorc that this Respondent had no right to 
vote at said Racine municipal election, is to bold chap . 
~''• Laws tl>l>s. inoperative in the city of Racine and as 
we believe, in mO•t if not all the cities of the State, wb.ich 
clearly wa• not the intention o{ the legislature or the 
people. That it was not the intent of the legislature to 
exclude from the operation of said law the women of 
cities i• conclu•hcly •hown hy the fact that the original 
bill a~ introduced in the State Senate and known as "Bill 
No. 2ol> S," contained the words "within the city or town 
wlwrc she offers to vote," which was changed by amend
,.,~nl in thJ A.s~mbly into "ei~ction district where she 
offeo·s to vote." In this amendment the Senate at once 
concurred. 

(Sec bill i:\ o. 2o8 S with filings thereon ru1d amend
mcm~.) 

There c~n be little doubt as to the meaning and pur
pose of this .un,·ndment. It was thought best to conform 
1hc lnngu.1~c of the law to the language of the general 
ekction Ia '' ~ 

Th., p 1r" · "cl·c oon di,trict" bas in onr statutc:s a 
definite and Ullrni ... ttkabll! ml!aning, which phrase is now 
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a part o( our constitution (see art. 3. of Con st. of Wis., 
as an1ended 1882) and is wholly insusceptible of appli
cation to any other political division known to our laws. 
The Supremt: Court of 'Visconsin has never defined 
"~lcction district .. , But tht: highest court of PeOllsyh·ania 
hn,·c considered it and detined it, in the eu<t: of Cha<l' •·s. 
!lft1kr. The constitution of Penos,·h·ania contains the 
phrase in the sanu: connection in w hlch it is found in our 
consthution. The constitutional pro,·ision in force at the 
time in Pcnn~ylvania was: "In elections by the citizens, 
every white frt:t!man of the age of twenty-one year., 
having resided in the State one year. und iu /he t/alio11 
dis/rid "'here he o.ffrrs lo t·ofe. etc." Section _.3 of Gen
eral Election Law. 2d July, t839, Purd. 2b9, Pt:nn., au
thorit.ed the commander of volunteers in actual sen;ce 
to name a place where tht: soldiers might e1<ercise the 
right of ~uffragc. The commander designated the camp 
as suth place. This 43cl section was attacked in Chase 
•·s. Jllillcr n• unconstitutional nnd 1 oid and so held by the 
Conrt, becau .• ., it was in conflict with the above constitu
tional provi•ion. Chast: and Miller were both candi-

. dates nt lht· election held-for 1 he same office-and 
it w.ts agreed that Chase n:cei\'ed ssn lega l votes 
and ~Iiller 5646 legal votes ; it was also agreed that 
Cha~c rccdvcd 58 "arrny votes" anc.l .J\liller received 
362. The legality of thest: "army I'Otes" was the 
main question before the court. The Court by \Vood~ 
]. in thi• ca•c •ay, (p. 4~0). "Always. from 1799 down 
to the prc .. cnt hourt election di!'trict~, within Lhe mtaning 
of our st.ttutc•. haw denoted subdh·isions of J>ennsylva-
nia territory, m.trkcd out by kno" n boundari~s, prear
rangt•d and dcclar<xl by public authority. • • ::'\o", 
whilst the constitution did not stop to define election dis
trkt.;, it took up and incorporated them as the legislature 
hai theretofor.: or •houH thereafter delioe and regulatt: 

I 
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them • • Ancl therefore election districts mean in 
the con.<titutinn ju"' what 1 hey mean in the statutes." 

Chase '' .\!iller I' Penn St. 403. 

The Courl further •ay (p. ·+'9) that this amendm~ot 
to tht' constitution "introduced not only a new test of the 
right of suffrage, to·\\ it. a district residence, but a rule 
of \'Oting abo. Pfarr became an element of suffrage for 
a twofold purpo-~. Without the di>trict residence, no 
m~n •hall \'Ole, but ha.·ing bad the district residence the 
right it c;onfcr-. i .. to\ otc- i11 1/UII tli'~lri'cl. Such is the ,~oice 
of the constitution. The test and the rule are equally 
obli~<llor) .~' 

Tht• applir.ttion is manifest to the c~~ at bar under 
chap. l t t Law• t»~s. '\"is. Thi• law gin•s woman n 
right to tw t•.xt•rri~,·cl in a ch.:finit~ plact! and nowhe:re else, 
"iJJ lh1· tlt•rti'on di~tnd.'' 

tf tht.·rcfurc \\OIIlcn h l\C" ;ut,Y rights whatever confer
red U()Orl them h) ..... id dwp. 1 r r the) must exercise such 
right "hnc the 't.ttute design.ttes and 11ordtrrt' dsr. The 
pcopk· kne11 I itt• meaning of "election districts'' and most 
H~!"UI't.'dl) the lcgi~'>l\lturc did, nod recognizing its force 
sclcctt•cl it ill lieu or ••city or town'' "s best signifying 
1hcir intl'Ution. 

1\nd stu.·h <:on~lrul'lion as ''ill n 1rry oul the: intention 
of tlw lcgisl;tltll'c which framed the act, should be given 
to it. 

.l Cow.-n 89. 
I! arrington 18 Smith, 2S \\'is. 13 (p. 59·) 
I Ltcntz.• ,., llowt-, 1R id. l93· 
~~·tlg11 kk on Stat. Constr. pp. '% '97· 219, 163, 265, 

J.!S. 

SupC"rvisor' of ;\oagara '"the People, 7 Hill 5II. 

.. Jn <:on .. truing st;ttutt~·<, t,:ourts I grant, are to look to 
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the la•1guage of the whole act, and if they 6nd any par
ticular claus.., not so large and extensi,·c io its import as 
those u~ed in other parts of the statute: and if upon a ,;ew 
o£ the whole act, they can collect from the more large and 
txten~in: e'prcssions used in other parts, the real inten
tion of the le~:islatu.·e, it is •heir duty to gh·e effect to the 
larger c.x.prc:ssioo~.~'.. · 

12 Ga. 530. 
Metcalf J. in (.'o,mton!!.'Calth t ·s. Harlttell, 3 Gray 450, 

on page 451 ""e" the following well recognized rule. 

"It is a common learning, that the adjudged construc
tion of the term& of a statute is enacted, as well as the 
terms thcm•ckcs, when an act, which has been passed by 
the lcgblaturc of one state or country, is afterwards 
passed by the lcgishturc o£ another. So when the same 
legislature, in a later statui<, u.se the terms of an earlier 
one which ha• receh·ed a judicial construction, that con
struction is to be given to the later statute. And this is 
m:mifestly right. For if it were intended to exdude any 
known con•truction of a previous statute, the legal pre
stunption i•, that its terms would be so changed as to 
effect that intention." 

Citing, 6 Vane Ah. 613. 
Ki,·kpatrkk vs. Gibson's E-..:'ors, 2 Brock, 388. 
l'ennock vs. Dialogue, z Pet. 18. 
Adams VR. Field, 21 V crm. 266. 
\Vhitcomb vs. Rood, 20 Ycrm. 52. 

Rutland vs. Mendon, I Pick, xs6. 
Myrick vs. llascy, 27, )1aioe 17. 

The only election pertaining txdusitv:l)· to school mat
ters in this •tate is to be found in rural school districts, 
whid1 <1ft: technically known in our statutes as "school 
di•trict meetingo." And in many of these school dktricts 

r 
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a woman might have residence in our election district, 
while the district meeting for her district would be held 
in an adjoining election district, for example, joint districts 
ol which there are about twent\' in Racine county alone. 
(See school report Wisconsin ~883·4 Graham, p. ~:.:() 
And f urthermorc had tbe legislature,intended a limitation 
to school district> o£ this right o£ sujirage, they certainly 
would have used tcrms to designate such inteot. School 
district meeting is a t<!nn well known and frequendyused 
in our Matutc~. Such a limitation of chap. 2 II would be 
a farce uron legi~lation and cannot be maintained for a 
moment. 

"\Vhcn technical "ords occur in a statute, they are to 
be taken in a t•-chnical oer.sc, uulcss it appears they were 
intended to be applied differently (rom their ordinary or 
legal acceptation.'' 

Re.qidcncc in an election di•trict is tcch~tical and cannot 
mean rt•Mirlcncc in a !o!Chool district. 

Scclg" ick on Slat. Cnn•tr. p. nr. 
dting 1 Kent Com. 462. 
Clark vs. Uticn, r8 Barb. 45 t. 
Stntc vs. Man·, 5 )\[d. 337, 350. 

The clc<tr intention of chap. 211 is, in recognition of 
the vast imi)Orl;mtc to rhe state of school matters, and 
as~igning that as a reasont to extend to women full and 
complct~ •uf[nt~c at all elections affecting in any manner 
the •chnols of the State. 

R. S. rS7~. ""'' pS, provides that "E,·ery person shall 
be entitled to vote in any school district mt::eting who is 
qualiti,·d to ,·otc at ,, general election (or State and coun
tJ offic.'Cr~. nnU who is a n.' .... id~nt of such school district." 
~0 h:n day.:, rc!tidcncc i~ her-e: required, and is it to be 
presumed th.1t the lc~islaturc intended such a difference 
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betwe~n th~ qualifications o( the male voter and the fe
male voter at school district meetings? Resides could 
women vote at school district meetings without being 
qualiik-d to vote at the general election:- The dilliculties 
in the way o{ such limited construction are many and in
•urmountablc. Had the legislature intended to confer 
upon wom~n a right or pri,·ikge to be exercised only at 
a '.:hoot district meeting it st.-ems highly probable, if not 
indeed certain, that they would ha,·e submitted if need be 
an amendment o( R. S .. p:; to the people for confirma
tion. 

It will be ob . ..en·cd that chap. 211 reads ·•e,·~ry woman 
• • ( P""-'e&;ing <Jualifications) • • " shall 

ha"e a right to vote at such election:· For =.·hom! The 
a<'t provides for no !<eparate ballots or ballot-boxes. If it 
W\'n· intt>nd~l to limil women to voting for any part less 
than the whole o! the ballot, such a limitation would have 
been expressed. Prcsumabl) the meaning and intent 
were to permit women to cast the ballot used at the elec
tion, if the election pertained to school matters. Every 
ln """ id prc~umcd to contain all provi~ions necessary to its 
execution. 

The language o( the act is su llici~ntly broad and gen
eral to admit of such const•·uction, anrl being a remedial 
law such construction should be given to it. That it is a 
rrmrd1i11 how there ran be liule if any doubt. 

•·Remedial act. arc those made !rom tim~; to time to 
supply ddccts in the clcistiog Jaw, whetht!l· arising (rom 
the inevitable imperfection of human legislation, from 
cltttnsrr(!f rirrum5lliiiCCJ., from mistak~~, or from any other 
cau~e:· 

Scd~wick on Stat. Coostr. p . . ;z. ( 2d L-d.) 
See also Pomeroy's Art. on "Statutes .. in Johnson's 

Enndopedia. 
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Being rcmcdinl, it should be construed liberally, and so 
n• to remove the evil and e:\1end the benefit proposed. 

\\'hit"''· Steam Tug, 5 Cal. 462. 
Sedg\\ick St.u. Constr. p. 3oS. 
Ow.~rri<, p. 632. 
White v<. The ;\lary Ann, 6 Cal. 462. 
Cullordcn n. ;\le.td, 22 Cal. 95· 
Ja•·hon "· \\.arren, 32 lll. 331. 
Wilbur vs. Pain~. 1 Ohio. 256. 

.\ •t;ttuh• whi<·h .-reatcs a right of action in an indi,·id
u.•l, or a p.trtkular das' o( indi,;duals. is not penial. but 
rcmcdi.tl. 

:-\cal v' ;\luultrie t2 Ga. IO+· 

.\n1 nthc•· construction than that which would allow 
r,•spn;J<l<·nt to vote .Jt the municipal election, will utterly 
d<fcat tht• law, and render the snme wholly inoperative. 
But it i< held that "tatut~s clear nnd consistent as far ns 
they go, an• not lo hl' held. inoperath.-e for uncertainty, 
for not !'H.·Uiing qut:stions as to matters consequent upon 
their t•xccutiun. 

.Stalt· <"·'· •·cl. vs llundhauscn 26 \Vis 432. 

A11<llhis l'ou•·l has held that, that construction which 
11 ill .<t1l"<" •·;otlll'r lhal which will a=·oid a statute i.• prcfer
r..-d. 

Ru~-rgJc, 1< Fond du La<·, 53 Wis. 436. 
Bigelow '"" R. R. Cu., l7 \Yis. +78. 
Atkin• ,., 1-'r.tk.er, 32 Wi>. 510. 

Hound'' R. K. Co .. +5 \\'is. 5H· 
Grcnnda ,., Broughn, 112 {j S. 261 (268.) 

Courts .-annot con.•idcr the foltry of a statute. and 



cannot arr.:st the operation o{ statutes because they are 
ltJJU'I$c, when no que:stion of leJ::.rislative power is invoh·ed. 

Brondhc.1d'"" :\lilwaukee, 19 Wis. 6z4 (p.li95· 
Bushnell ,.s Beloit, ro id rss (p. r65.) 
Bak.:r ,·s the Stale, 54 id 368 (p. 379· ) 
.\tty. Gent \SR. R. Cos., 35 id. 425 {553·) 
Coutant "the People, u \\'end 5". 
\\'dstcr ,., Hade below cites, 2 Rawle 37-1 . 
Scdg"ick on Stat. Constr. pp. rs6. 183, 194, 152. 

Cooley on Court Law, pp t38-9, 203, 1'\ote 3· 
\Vci,tcr v~ Hade. 52 Peon St. 478. 
Cochran , .• \'an Surley. zo \\'end 381. 

l\!r. Justice Baldwin of the Supreme Court of the 
U nit~d Stat eo uses this language in the case of Ben11dl 
<•s Rut:~rs, 1 Bald. H and 7 5 . " \\' e cannot declare a 
lcgi<lath·c act ,·oid hecause it conflicts "ith our opinions 
of poli<')', expedience, or justice. \V' e are not the guar
dians o£ the rights of the people of the state, unless they 
are secured by sonw constitutional provision:< whicn 
con'ICS within ou•· judicial cognjzance." 

Neither arc the •·on8equcnces of construction for the 
consid,•rut ion o( <'Ourts, but for the let,rislature. 

Clark vs j anesville, 10 Wis. 219 (r26.) 

And an acL will not be construed agaitJf'i int~ntioo to 
avoid conRequcnl·es. 

Harrington ,.s Smith, ztl \Vis. 43. 

And the lt·gi•laturc is the sole judge of the e.~imq 
of law~. 

T~llman vsjanesville, 17 Wis. 71 (8o.) 

To in>ert in this law, (chap. zu,) the words dirccily 
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and t:rrlll$it·dy before "school matters" would be a strong 
and palpable instance of jruHcial legislait'otl wbicn courts 
are careful to avoid. 

Tynan vs Walker, 35 Cal. 634 {639, 642.) 
The tit!!! affords very little clue to intent. 

St.<dgwid. on State, Constr. pp. 39, 40, 45· 
Flynn vs Abbott, r6 Cal. 358. 
Dwarris p. 507. 

\Ve submit therefore that chap.' 2r~Laws z8Ss, is con
stitutional: that said law was properl.:r enacted and con
firmed by the people: that the municipal election held 
April 5th, rll87, in the city of Racine. was an election 
pertaining to '!<:hOOI matter• within the meaning of said 
Ia": that Respondent was entitled to vote at said election; 
that the inspectors are liable in damages to Respondent 
for rdu<ing to permit her to vote at said election; that it· 
is not ncccssMy to aUege mal ire on the part of the inspectors 
in so rc(using: that the complaint of the plaintiff below 
should stand and that the decision of the lower court 
overruling the demurrer of the ddendants to said com
plaint be aflirmcd. 

ROWLANDS & ROWLAND, 
Attorneys for Respondent. 



ST.\ TE OF WISCONSIN. 

IN SUPREME COURT. 
OLDIPHIA BROWI\. 

Th•! ri~l1!. of su1Yrag" i~ ~trictly a civil or political 
right, as di-<tin,.:uish•••l r,.,m natural right~. 

'· Tlw tmlh ",.""''to 1~·, that thtl righL of voting, like 
nlany oth•w ,.il(hl•, i" '""' wbirh, whether it hM a fixed 
foundation in 1111hual law or not, has al ways ueen 
tl't•att•d in I ho Ill'.! dice of nations ns a strictly civil 
right, r:leriv.•rl fmm tlntl n•gulnted hy each socioty ac
cord ing t.o il< niVtt • i•·eum,taucos ami interests" 

Stot·y on C11n., ~ .~·() 

Agnin. KJlt'aldn,.: of th•• rliver~ity of qualification rp. 
<Jllir<'<l in lh•· •iifl'c•rt•nt ~t:tlt•s, he "''ys: "In somP of the 
'talt•l\ tho 1 ij.tht nf sufl'rilg<' tiPpt·tuls upon a certain 
l~ngth 11f r~•i<l tl<'<' .111<1 p.-.y mNil of tnxes; in others 
UJII>n nu•t•· ctl it••n,hip nncl tt•sitlr,nt·t•; in others upon the 
po._.s ........ iun uf ._l ft-.·t·h~Jtd nr somp e'jtatP: of a particular 
v,IIU<'. on uj,.m rhe P•l) me nt uf l.<Xt-s or fM'rfonnancc of 
puhlit· dut). HI• h ts ... ,.,.kt• in the militia or on the 
bi"hwnrs. id. ~ :.,~. 

1 
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It follows, thereford, that the right vf voting at all 
elections aod for all persons is exclusively within the 
legislative power except so far as that power bas bo>en 
limired by thP constitutaon of tlw stat<'. 

The legislature of a state pos~~s;t's the whole legi~ln· 
t ive powl'r which r Ctiides in the Jli'Ople of a state eXCE'pt 
where the constitution of the stall' has limited the powl'r. 
Cooley o•1 Con. Lim " liS, 2ov, ~tates the proposition as 
follows: 

•· In evory sovereign stare the&'4' resiMs annbsolute and 
uncontrolled power of legislation. In Great Britain this 
complet-e power rests in the parliament. In the Amer· 
ican states it resides in tho [Jl'ople thcrnsclves as an 
organizt>d body politic. But the people by creatin~t the 
constitution of the United Sht<'• ban: d4•1egated this 
power as to certain subjects nn<l under 4'Ntain restric
tions to the congress of the Union; antl that portion 
they canno~ resunw, except M it may be done throu~h 
amendment of the ~otivual ('·m-litution. Foa· th<l eX4'1'· 
ci..e of the legislative power. subject to this limitation, 
they croate by theia· s tate constitutions 11 logislativo •IP
partm<'nt upor. which they confl'r it: aucl ~runting it in 
general terms they must be understood to gr<lnt thu 
whole legislative J>OWer which they JlO"l'"''''d ex~~r•t so 
far as at tho •ame time they saw fit to impose t-estl'ic
tions. While then•fore the paaliatnlnt of Bo·itaiii pos
~ completely the absolu!A! and mwnnt rolled I''"' er 
of legislation, the lpgislativo hO<lie~ of I he Ameri<'an 
stat-e$ possess the Hame powm· exc ... pt .• P'ir.~l, as it 1i1<'Y 
have b.ot•n limited hy the con,titution vf the lJuit<•tl 
Statt>:;; S~cond, <~• it m:ly b:~w l .... ·u limah •I by tht> con
stitution of the st•lt". A lt•Ki-lative act l'<' nnot tlwrt.'· 
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fore be d4'clarl.'d voicl,unless ilsronflict with one of tht>~4' 
two inatrunwnts ran 1)11 pointed out. 

"It i~ to be boa·aw in mind, howeveo·, that there as a 
broacl ditfo·n·nce l~twe<>n the couRtitutioo of the L"nited 
States anrl l.hp constitution of the States as rt>gan:ls the 
poweas which may Le exea·dscd under Lhem. The 
governnwnt of the llnited S tates is one of enmneraletl 
powers; the go,·ernnwnts of the states are pvsses._"Cd of 
all the gt•nea·al powE>rs of lep:i•lation. When a law 
or congn•"s is assaiiNl as void wo look in I he nat.ional 
con~tituti••n to 'rl' if the granL of specified poweas is 
broad enouf.:h to ~mhn<·e it; hut when a stnoo law is 
attackerl on the sam<' grounrl it is presumably vali•l in 
~ny caS!'. al)(l this Jlr<'RUilll>tiOII is a conclusive ouo tln· 
J~,s in t1w <'•mstitutinn of thP United States or of lh~ 
State"'" aro• nhl•• to dis<'o,·cr thnt it is prohibited. We 
look in th•· ronstitution of the IJnited States for gmnts 
of legislati''E' powo•r. hut in the •·onstitution of thest:lt(l 
to a-certain if any /imilaiio11~ havp been imposed upon 
th~ complett> po"'er with whkh the legislati.-e depart· 
ment of t lw state was \'PS!ed in its creation. Congress 
call past; no lnws hut. $uch as tho consLitution authOI' 
iz.-,, E'ith~a· t->Xprc"IY ur by clo·ar implicati<m. While 
th" Mate lo-gi,Jatu&'l' ha~ jurisdic-tion of :oll subjects on 
whicb its IE'f!;iolation is not prohiloited." 

'l' he coustitntiou of llw Unite!l Stat~a imposes IHJ ro· 
strktion on 'tat~s in l'<''llf><:t to tht> right of suffragt:>. 

\\-e thl'nofore ha\'e tu inquin• whE>thea chapter ~II, 
Lows ts,.,;,, i~ prohihott•rl by th11 coustitutiQn of tbi~ 
stat<>; the first sect ion ren<l; as follows: 

•· J<;,·ery woman who i~ a citi?Pn of thi• Stat<'. of thP 
Rb"' of two•nty on11 yt>al"< or upwards, PXC!'Ilt panfll't", 
peN<lll< unolt•r ~~:uard ianqhip anol person~ olhPrwisc ex 
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eluded by ~rLi•m 2, of articl~ .1, of 1 he coustitutiou of 
\YiS(.'On<in, who hua r••qich•d witl1iu the st;lte one year 
and in th~ Pl~ction tli~trict wht>rc sh ulfo>r<> to ,·ot~> ten 
days nPxt pn.ocNlin~t any ~lection pertaining to school 
mal leN, shall havo a 1·ight to, • .,,., nt -u~h E'IPction." 

l'his act wa., 1luly ~ubmiltt•tl In thu people at tbe next 
general 4'1ection aft~r it was pa•;('<) .u1d a majority of 
''OlP ca~t in its favor. 

H· ction I, articlo :1, of the constitmi .. u confers the right 
of snJfra::;.• upon c...-t.1in po·1-s llh, viz.: npon t>\'ery male 
pt>r-on of tbu a~u of 21 Jt'a,., wlw -hall ha,·e resided iu 
tbe state fo1· one yoar. J.t, who i- a whit,; citizen of the 
Unit.-.) State~. ~~~ who shall have dt'Cial·c·d hi~ intention 
to ll<'COIIlc a dli7A"n 3d, Jntlians wl10 have been de· 
clar.·d by a law of cong,·,•ss w l;c citiZJllS of tho t:nitt-d 
Stat..<. 4th, Indians not nwml>el~ of any t1·ibc? 

Then followH tbo pl'<JVi'l<l that "the legisl<~lure may 
at auy time ~o<xteud bv htw tlw right of suffrugo to per· 
so1~ 110/ hPreitl enum~rctiNJ, hnL 110 such law $hall be in 
fol'<:tl Ulllil tho $an1u shall hav!' 11eru bulnniifcd to a 
vote of tho )IOople nL a ~e~n(•l·al ~l<'chou and appco"ed 
hy a majority of all tho vot•·~ c,t'll. at such election." 

Tu <'OtJ~i•hwing t.hi~ l'(tteHti(lll we ~hnu l.-1 constantly 
k~op in 111inil t lwt tho l<•gislatu re IHI' ful l and ausolute 
p<>WOI' C)V<JI' tn~ l'ight Of suffl'"l'" when> Rnt·h ]>OWer is 
not l·ostri•·tecl by tlw t'<lll~litutiun. Thtl foUl' classe> up
un whom the 1·i.:ht is cunf't•n·1·cl l>} tltP t·on,titutiou 
ar._. plar>'<l by that 111strnm•nt l••v•md aucl abo,·e 
tlw lejri~J ttiw p '"'~•·. atthnnj.(h t lw <'X<·u·i·c• of the right 
may be rt>l(ulalt•tl iu a reastJntl>itl m1nn•·r.l>y legblati\·t> 
ad it t:<tllnot 1>1.' inopairt·tl 1101 snl•j••d,•l to nuy atidi
tiou:\1 conclitinn• whit-h nuy suh,Lwtillly afTP('t the ex
,.rcis<> of th•• rir:ht: hut the,; • Jll'<l\'isinl" of the eonstitu 
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tio11 art> in tho natu11• of a gcant of theriglttofsnffrae:e 
tu tlw pel'!lons eoumt>l~ltNI in st><;tion une, and no lirni
~ltion ,v,,m),) ,, • i mplil'll fmm thi~ gmnt to the persons 
de<cr1bed, on thP J)I>WI'r M rho l~;,..;,htul'l! to extend the 
right to othet· v•·rson~ uot t>nnm••nt<'<l in section one, 
if lh•• prO\'iso h.l•ln<>ll•~·n incorpora!A>d in that section. 
Th~ only ro;triction whidt i~ irnprHe<) on the lt!gisla

ti\'u l"lWI!r O\'l'r tbe ri;.:ht of ~utfr.1gt> is found in sec. 2 
of articl,. . which t'l'Sds :h foll<)WS: 

":So pel'l!on umh•r gu;lhli.m•hip, 11011 compos mentis 
or insmc. tiballl><• qunlillt'lli.o vote ar any election; nor 
shall nny J><•rson <>ltl\'iCI<'Il of treason, or felony, be 
qn,llitierl to '·ot•• nt any duct ion, uulcss relltorerl to chil 
right:s.'' 

Tf the constitution },ad reacl M aoovt• statt>d, omitting 
tb;o proviso w sul"livision l, could any body doubt that 
iL was the in~·otion of th<' frame1·s of that instrument 
to leavu tht> right of conferring the Plective franchise in 
tbl' le~islative clt•-«:ruticm, on all persons on whom it was 
uot p;l'aoted by suction 1, or who were nptexcluded from 
it by Pection ~. '!'he faCt that tho fmmers Of the COO· 

stitutiou llflor they had granted the l'ight of autl'r·ag<" to 
the pcl'sons describNl in ~!>C'Iiou 1, th('n pC'Ohibited the 
legi~latnro from <=onft•rin~ iL upon the persons doscribed 
in •""tion ·1, HhtlWA conclu~ively that tbo-~y did not un· 
derstaucl that <=onfort·inj.( the l'ight lltJon certain persons 
in section 1, implit,.lly 111hibited thu fegL~lature from 
con(Prliog it on otht•r p~Nons, but on the contrary 
sbowd that the fr.lmt•rs of tho constitution nntlel-st.)()() 
that the l~gi~laturo wrmlcl po••P•s the plenary power of 
itmntin~t the ril(bt to other flt'rson•, hPntc the necessity 
of Sool'tion :!, a~ a r~·triction on that power. But con
sid~liog the pr<>vi,l in ~nhlh·isiou 1. in connection with 
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the remaining parts or section 1 and of section 2, all 
doubt on the subject is removed, without that prov iso 
it would have been competent for the legislature to 
ha,-e extended the right of suffrn~e to all persons what· 
ever by the pas-'1..'\J..>-e of a simple act, but the iramers 
desiring to throw additional ~afeguards around the ex· 
tension of thi~ important right, pro.-ided in sub
di'i~ion -4, that the lt>gi•lature ~bould only ex· 
tencl it to other per~ons than those enumerated 
on condition that the law granting such extension 
should be submit!OO to a vote o( the people at a general 
eloctioo, and receive a majority of the votes cast; thus 
the proviso is a restriction upon the unlimited power 
which the legislature would otherwise have professed, 
and is in no sense a grant of legi~lative power on that 
subject, and the proviso is a clear recognition that the 
legislaturo would h:tve posse!\~( unlimited power to 
extend the right oxct'l)t :u restricted by section 2. 

Tho PI'Oviso is as hroarl as thP English language c;>uld 
rnake it. ''May extend the right of suffrage to persons 
not her-ein ntwn~1·ateu!' Women are certainly not enu· 
roe~·atod in soclion 'l, anti it wil l therefore he necessary for 
this court to hold that they are not pe•·sm1s, in order to 
hole! thnt the; ltlgislatm·e has not the constitutional r·ight 
to extend suff1 oge to women, which would be absurd. 

u 
The only n!lll,llorng queqtion iq, what is the scope 

and application of t·hapter· :!II, la"·s of lbS.i. 

Tbe languagt> or SI'Ction 1 ig plain nnrl unambiguous: 
"Every woman who has rc~i!led within the state .. ue 

year, and in th<• l'lection di,trict where she offer.:; to 
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vote, teo days next pre<.-eding ar1y election perfainir1g 
to school matters shall have a right to t·ote at such eJec
tum.'" 

The only place for construction in determining the 
m"aning or this S<>ctioo i~ to ascertain what the phrase 
.. p.JrtaiJJin&: to school mattllr~" means. 

Tbe word "J~rtainiog" is tbe broadest word which 
could have been used in connection with the phraoe 
"liCbooJ matterA." Pertaining, appertaining, appurte
nanc:e, 3Jl(>endn;..--e, are all words of a similar meaning, but 
()<!rtainingis the broadest and most c;>mpreheosive of 
tberu all. It i' only nece~,.'try to examine tbe best dic
tiooar ics and workA on words and phrases to reach this 
conclu~iou. Tbe primary meaning of this term is " be
longing to or relating to." The word appurtenance is 
one of synonym~, or on~ of the words used in detloing 
apper-taining. Now, app111·tenance means" something 
connected as an incitlPnt with another thing deemed a 
pl'incipnl.'' "Appnrt~10anl.: annexed or pertaininy to 
some moro im110r'tant thing; appurtenant and appurte
nances are ~ubstantially the same in meaning as acces
sory or accessorieij." Ahb. Die. 

But is usei~S<I to spoor! t.imo on thtl meanin.A" of a 
~vo1·~l so welluntf•••·stoo<l l'he true!l~finitionof per·tain
mg •~tu:.mething which in r.ny way relates to some other 
thing 01· things. 

D.>es tho munidpnl ~lcction or the city of Racine in 
~ny way ~-el;11t• ttl Hchool matter·s 'l'hP. principal thing 
lllvol_vecl m that el,ction i• to ele<>t offi~ers to carry on 
tbc crty govt•rnnwnt, but inasmuch M the en til-e school 
sy,tl'm or the city cll'fl!'flds upon the chnra~ter and ac 
tion or tht' nffi··pr-; t'lt~·t .. d. lht'rP c-an bt> no doubt but 
tbat tbc eii!(·Uon pertains or r!'lah.>S to school matters. 
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The mayor nominateil and the common council ap· 
point the srbool commissiou~rs. who determine the 
numoor, character, and length of time tbat BChool!" 
shall be kept in tb~ C'ity. The common council app10· 
priata the money for carrying tlwm on, the mayor illaY 
remove the school C<>mmissiom·rs and appoint other~ iu 
their place,;. etc.. etc. Chapter:! II, isfoun<.le<lupon the 
ide;~ that the women of the statt> have a~ vital an inter 
est in the kind, chamcter, length of t ime taught of om· 
school• a.~ the m~u. that they hn,·e the bigheilt inter~>st 
in the training and odncatiou of the youth of the state. 
in Uwir morals and character, which are lar~t>ly formed 
during their attendance at scholll, and by tho inflnencel:! 
that surround tb!'lll there, anrl unleR~ they can vote fo•· 
municipal officers in RacinP, th~y can ba,·c no vokc 
\vbat<>v('r in dei<Jrmining the'<' lllllttel"'. 

It is "'lid in the l>riof of counsel for the npp<'llants 
that it was the iut.ontion ()f tho IPgislatlli'O to coufet· 
only •~ limited ri!(bt of suffrag•'. ancl th<' only grounct 
upon whi<~h a pra,.tically gen<'ral ri~ht of suffragP cao 
be •·!aimed, is that thP ll.'gi•lat•tn• hy thl' lllisuSt or i11 · 
apl u~c· of words or t~>rm~ <'cmfcwr·ed a right uutiro>ly 
hdyoncl their inte11t and purpo•c. 

'!'his pa_•sage coot;\ ins an impli,.cl admi,;siou that w.
are right in the construction we pu~ on tlu• langua~·· 
employ~'(! in tbP ad, hut it is surprising l.mth as an ~~·· 
gumeut and au u~"'·t·tiou of fctct, and is not wholly 
redpe<!lful to tim jwlicia•·y committee of the a~•embly 
who •· .. ported tlw ltill. On th·tt Committ<~· \\'Pre c .. t. 
\'ita>. Jll't'SI.'nt S<'Ct.,.t:lry of tl1n int~rior: )[r. Ruil<.l. 
pre...,•nt memh••r of c:ongr.,•s; \tr E•tabrnok, Prl.'sent 
attonlAy·goneral, un<l uther go<J<l lawyers; tll\tl the im· 
plic<<tiOn f1'0m this p!ls.~flgtl in th<' brief. is that neithH 
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they nor the le~~:islature knew the meaning of one o~ 
the oldest and rnost common words in the English tau· 
gu~. 

"To whom also he sbo1ved himself alive, aCte•· his 
passion, by many infallible proofs, being seeo of them 
forty days and speaking of the tbinJ..'ll perlaini119 to the 
kin~tdom of God." Act~ 1, 3. 

"Accordine; as his divine power hath given onto us 
all things that pertaill unto lifo and goodness through 
the knowledge of him that bath called us to 11;lory and 
virtue." 2 Pet., 1, 3. 

Oo the ooutrary I regard the law as the highest evi· 
deuce of tho learning Mel ability of the corutmltoo and 
of the legislature, their purpose was to give the women 
of the state a voice and a vote at all elections pertain· 
ing to school matter.;. It obviously was not their inten. 
tiou to confine this vote to district school rut>etings in 
which only the women re.siding in the county ~JChool 
districts could take part, if that bad l!oon their intentioa 
they doubtloos would have said so in the act. It was 
not their intl.'ntion to cnnfine tbe voto to school officers 
pro})tlr, if it had been, they would h£We said so, but on 
the contra•·y it was their intention to give the women a 
vote in the far more nt'(:essary ancl important t>lections 
in our citit·q where the seeds of immorality and ''ice 
are more widely scatt~red and "'here the good of the 
state imperatively demands the most wbolesomo and 
1ure administration of school aff,•ir·~. and throughout 
the state l{enerally in all election~ where educational 
interests were involved. And hento they used the apt 
and proper terms to car•·y out this ioteotion by r;rovid· 
ing that whon any election was hold in the State •vhicb 
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in any way involved educational interest women might 
vote at such election. 

Ped1aps the legi$lature did not consider iL1 detail the 
entire $COpe and application of the law, but they were 
determined to make it broad enough to inclndl' every 
election which in any wav related to school matters, 
and h~nce the law reads. every woman may vote at 
auy election perlaitJing to school matters. The legisla.
tUJ-e was detet·mined thut the right tbus confened 
shoo Ill be a substantial and effective right, and not a 
were theoretical and fruit!O:;s one. 

The only safe guide to the intention of tbe legislature 
is a fair construction or the language used in the laws 
they enact. It is not becoming in counsel nor admissi
t>le for courts to construe this law on the assumption 
that the legisla tu re did not know wbat they were do
ing in passing it, and tbat the people in ratifying it did 
not have intelligen'-e enough to understand its mean· 
ing 

But lhfre is another argument in the briof of counsel 
for appellants that is quito as remarkable as the one I 
have just commented on, that is, 

'l'hnt the vote being given by baJlot, it involves the 
right to vote for every otnccr at an election pertainiog 
· o $Cb•I01 matters, although some of the officers thus 
,·ok-<1 lor may not have aoy duties to perform in rela· 
t ion to schools. 

The whole argumont of counsel seems based upon the 
ieka that the legislatu t'e did not possess ordinary iotelli
g~nco, and for tha~ reason the court roost annul this 
act. 
~o'v I assume on the contrary that the legislature 

II 

were quite as well aware as the couasel, or the law$ of 
this state regulating eledious, and that they knew tbat 
if they only allowed womPn to vote for such officers as 
performed duties directly relating to school matters it 
would defeat the intention of the legislature iu enacting 
the law, hence they provided that at any eli'Ction per
taining to school matters, women might vote at $ru;h 

electiou, not for such per-sons as were candidates for 
oflicc whoso duties requit·ed them to take action in 
school matters, but at such election if it in any way re· 
late<! to $ChOOI matters. Th!' intelligence of tbe teg;sla· 
tun: is clearly apparent in the language used io the act 
they intended that a substantial right of suffrogeshoold 
he conferred on women. 
Bu~ counsel exclaim: "The latter proposition cannot 

be tolomt!'tl;" pray why not: There is no doubt but 
that tbe sentiment in favor of extending suffrage to 
women is mpidly growing and extending in thi' conn· 
try. The lle<oire that politic.. Rhall be ele..-ated and puri 
fiHllies at the foundation of lloat sentment. 

My friends on the other side Sl'ew to b01long to that 
class that 1.1r. Story de$Cribes in his work on the <:on· 
stitution. Ho says: 

'"l'he (!UI"Stion may indeed bt> raiafd whether it be 
not tlO'ldible that we have plunged into ne\v dong<'rs in 
layiug tho~ broadly the basis of responsible citi7A~Mhip. 
There are those who fo~>o only evil and who prophesy 
only <'-alamity. But evil is always prophe~i~d when 
coucosRion is made to democracy. * * " It 
was prophesied in England " * · * when 
J>Oiitical rights were extendl'll to the Jews. E,·('ry step 
in that c:ouRtry toward making the parliamE>nt a truly 
representative b?dy of the whole nation. Every dis· 
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franchiSdmentof decayed or corrupt boroughs and every 
extension of the franchise to the people has been earn
estly opposed a$ fraU{Jht 1uith donger to the State. Every 
stt>p in America in the same direction has met with the 
likl' opposition. The rulors, wht>ther they be kings or 
lords or privileged classes, always believe they rule by 
divin~ right. Power is safe in their hands, but lt toould 
be dangeraus in the hanc/11 of the people at larg•; this is 
thP a~~umption always when the demand of new classes 
for a voice in the government are In be resisted. The 
Ame1·ican people have assumt>d that that which is most 
ju't is wises~ and safest. and they trust to time and ~>x
perionce t~ ju~tify their oonfidence. It is beyond ques
tion that many unfit persons will demand aut! !\Xercise 
the right of suffrage, but no test that could be prescribed 
-whether of t'<lucation, property. t>xpel'ienl't', race or 
color (or sex) could be completely effedual in Beparat • 
ing out the fit from the unfit, the virtuous from the 
virilluS, the patriotic anti public spirited from the self· 
i•h, mercenary and mean" ~ 19U 

Counsel say: 
"Tn so farM it creates a new clas~ of voter·s, it de

lrart• from the value and importan<·•· of the votes of 
lhn-e to whom the right of suffrage has been from timt• 
1mmemor1al c·ommitled.'' 

'l'h is is in Lhe true con!W'rvative, old fogy style ancl 
spirit; we rule by divine right, unt<lld calamities will 
lwfnll the stat<!' if new <'Ia.'"'" are admitted to share o·1r 
privilt>ges; but fortunat<>ly the genl.lemen are Jiving in 
a prr)grPssivtJ nge; although they are young men, even 
thry have li"~d long enough to wilnfSS the nd,·ance
ment and progrf'>oS of wonwn towanJ, an equalil) ".;th 
m~n. The old dogma" of tlu; common law. 1 hat mar· 
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ried women are civilly dsad, that husband and wife are 
bot one person, and that person is the husband, that a 
manied woman is incapable of making a contract or 
owning property, have been exploded within the mem
ory of the gentletnen; and women have pushed their 
way into new occupations, business marts and financial 
fields, and into tue professions until now before tbe low 
and in practical affairs they stand almost upon an 
equality with men in all the pursuits and avocations of 
life. 

'fhe claim that it was only the intention of the legis
lature uy thi~ net lo allow women to participate in 
school district nwetings is unfounded and absurd, that 
could ha"e been done by a simple act of the legislature, 
without any submission to the people, as had already 
bePn done loy the passage of a Ia,.,. making women eli
gible tn school ofllces; to suppose that the legislature 
would have p1·ovided for so unnecessary and exp~nsive 
a mt-tbod, as requiring a ,·ote of the people at a general 
elecLion to a<·coml•lish so insignificaut a result is indeed 
placing thu iotelligt>uce of tho legislature at the lowest 
po~sihle mark, t.he whole course of the argument in 
which the coun.<t'l claim that tbi5 court should nullify 
by judicial dtcisinn a solemn act of the Jegi~Jature 

passed with almo~t all th<> formalities required to amend 
tbc constitutiou is based upon the idea that ltte 
lt>gislaturP was t:nmpt>SE'd of idiots, and that they were 
tit reJ>re:>eotativ~, of constilu<'ncies composed of fools, 
and thot neither the legislature wh~n they passud, no1· 
tb1• PO<lple when they 1atifled this act, possessed suffi· 
ci~nt intf'lligenc~· to unden;tand tne elfect of tb..ir ac
ti" 1 "" stronl{"l argument could po..sibly be made, 
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showing the n~ity for an extension of the right of 
suffrage to a more intelligent and responsible class. 

The counsel for appellants draw a very alarming pic. 
ture of the extent which this act confers the right of 
suffrage on womeu, and imply that direful ovils wlll cer· 
taioly follow, although tbey do not state what tbe..e evils 
would be, except that it would proba!Jly make women 
llligible to office, for the purpose, I supJ)<lSO, of inducing 
the court to disregard and set at naught tho plainly OlC· 

pressed intention or the legislature. 
It must be borne m mind that the only question in· 

volvod in this case is the right nf women to vote at the 
Racine municipal election, and I reply to the gentle 
mao'~ imaginary statement or evils that "sufficient for 
the day is the evil thereof." I can hardly bclie"e that 
the city of Racine will be worse govorue<.l if women 
are permitted to vote 'ban it now is, and there is every 
reason to believe that tho school system will be greatly 
improved by the active participation of women in its 
administration. 

I. C. SLOAN, 
Of Counsel. 

ROWLAND & ROWJ,AND, 
Attorlleys for Respondent. 
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SUPREME COURT. 

--- -
OLY~IPIA BROW:-\, 

Pl<tmt!ff tllld R r.<fmulrnl, 

.\ LIIERT I, 1'111/,LIPS, 

.\LJ~X \'IllER BtRCII, and 
JA.\f~S P.\L~TER, 

lJifmd<tnl< ""'' •lf>fdhuts. 

-- _______ , 
ARGUMENT IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR REHEARING, 

Mat~rinl porlions of the law known as Chap. 2II, 

Laws t88s, nnd uncle•· whi,·h this respondent attempted 
to vote for certain orlicer• voted for at the municipal 
cl~,·tion held in Rncin,•, Wi•consin, on the 5th day of 
April 1887, ar~ th<: following: 

"Evo:ry woman "ho i• a citizen of this state, of the 
aKc of twenty-one ycrtr!t or upwards, • • who has 
re•idcd \\ithin the 'iate one yenr, and in the dectiOTl dis
trirt where "he ofTeN to '·ote, ten days nex-t preceding 
tJIIy dtrlio11 ~rltuilill,l( lo yfl,.ol lll'tlkrs, shall have a right 
to vote at surh drrli'uu.~' 



This ;. a \'a lid law. See opinion of Court in 

Bro" n \'S. l'hitlips, d uls., 

ju•t rendered. From this Ia\\ the following syllogistn 
may be formed: 

;\lajor premis.:: E'·ery woman, possessing certain 
qualifications named and described in Chap. 2II, 1:-a_".,_ 
•885, •hall ha,·e a right to \'Ole at an)·dcrlimz pertuuung 
Jo >r/""''"111/lcrs. 

;\[inor premi•c: Plaintiff, Olympia Brown, possesses 
a lithe 'IU.~Iilication• so named and described in said Chap. 
211. 

Conclu~ion: She shall hn" a right to ,-ote al au .. •· 
surlt dulinu. 

The dcmuncr of the appellants denies the legal p~op
osition or major pr~rnisc written above. The mm_o•· 
premise must )J,• denied by answer. ~ow if the ma~o·· 
pr<,.nis(• i~ a cor~·ect legal proposition, then the conclus1on 
must follow from proof of the minor premise. It wru; 

therefore p•·opcr for respondent to allege as she does in 
her seventh allegation, to-wit: "That on the 5th day ~f 
Apri l 1887, •he was a legally qualified elector at sa1d 
municipal election, and possessed none of the disabilities 
cnumc•·atcd o•· rdc•·•·ed to in Chap. ZII, Laws of x885, 
and was entitled to vote in the second ward at said elec
tion,,, etc. 

And upon proper proof of such allegation she '~ill 
have established :vhat? Her right to vote at an election 
j>crlaimiJg /() schovl mall•rs. 

That it \Hl8 necessary for plaintiff to allege as afore
said is, we think, clearly established by the Supreme Court 
or the United State• in 

Murphy \'S. Ramsey r r 1 U. S., 37 and 47-

-s-

On pa((o: 37 the Court ~ay: "that the pleader has oot 
in any of the complaint,, alleged "' molter o/ fact. that 
the plaintiff was a l~![al~l' f/llolijied \'Oter, mttHcd Lobe 
rcgist.,rcd as such." It is true plaintiff might have 
alleged the c <i<tcn,·e of all tlw •pecified qualifications, 
and the ab,...nc~: nf the srwcitk and enumerated disquali
fications. What th~n: The Court would be left to infer 
tU u 11W/Icr '!lla:t.•, th:u plaintiff was or was not cntillcd 
Ia z '"~· But ~u("h infercn('e us. a JlltJit('r o..f In::.: must n~ces
.. arih· ha\'c been dccrucctl from allt;>gations con1aioed io 
tho: compllliOI. Th.11 a pt·r,on is ~~~ro!~,. tjlltl/ijicd to .-ole, 
omcf i!-. cutillrd lo l.'fl/1' i~ .t dear conclusion from fitcls and 
not a runr/u.vim '!I Ia::. 

On pag< 47 of .lfurj>l~·· "'· Rmi$~V abon~. the Court 
~.ay u In I he two ctst."~ last n.-ferred to, the aJiegatjons of 
tht• t'Omplaint sho\\, not only that the several plaintiffs 
""'cIt· gaily t·ntl\lt·d to he rel(iott•red as \'Oters, but de
dared that tht• rclu•al of the registration oltic~rs to admit 
them to the list Wil< "rongful and malicious. The de
murrers .1dmi t the plain tiff's cas.,, as thus .,ated, and 
therefor~;: ought to havt· been ovctruled., 

13ut in $ilid allcg-.uion ·'''''milt, plaimiff alleges that she 
wa~ a lcg:dly 4Unliticd t•lccto•· (1/ sa1d ·Jmnu'rip"l dedion; 
and was cnlitlt•d to \'Ol(• in the second ward at said elect
tiiJI. Do the phrases "at saitlnlloti'cij>(l/ electioJI, and "at 
Slu(l rkrtiu11·' make ~he aJJcgmion a uconclusion of law?~ 

Belorc answcrinl( this question, allegation jifth, of 
plaintiff's complaint •hould b~ considered to-wit: 
" Plaintiff further alleges upon information and belief, 
that ~aid annual municipal election for said City of 
Racine, held on ~aid 5th day or April r887, was an elec
tion pertaining to •chool matters." 

The language or this allegation is necessaril)' restricted 



to wahiulltc mcuJtiug'!J Chap . .zn, La:.·s~( 1885. \ Va:. 
it proper for plaintiff to allege that "said annual munici
pal election * • was an el<:ction pertaining to school 
matter~ wit !tin Ike mcanirtg '!( suid art? That said election 
docs or does not pcrlaill to sr/uJol matter.< is certainly not 
a conclusion of law, but rather a conclusion from [acts, 
and law. A conclusion from "hm facts and Jaw~ The 
facts are: Ist, that certain candidates for office were to 
be ,-oted lor at said dection and were voted for thereat: 
2nd, that said oflkcrs when elected, would ha,•c duties 
po:rtaining to schools, to-wit: thl' appointment of certain 
school officers and so forth: and 3rd, thot ~aid election 
was an election pertaining to school matters u.'itltill tlu· 
11lClllliug and iulcut t!f said Chup. 211. 

In support of thl· !alter it would seem proper to'intro
duce in evidence the legislative journals. Plaintiff in her 
allegation jift!t, mndy state.• a conclusion from the facts 
stated, when she alleges that said election pertained to 
school matters. lt was nece~sury for her so to plead, 
and the demurrer admits the allegation as stated. For 
further consideration of this, s~c: 

Bli.-s on Code Pleading, ** zo6 to z IO. 

In order to consider the question, did the municipal 
election of Racine held April s. t887, pcrlai!J lo school 
nut/I(I'S within the meaning and intent of said Chap. 2XI, 

it "as necessary for the learned court to do three thing.., 
which this court did, to-";t: TSt, to regard as true the 
allegation of plaiotifr, that certain ollicers were voted for at 
said election: 2nd, to take judicial notice of the Racine 
charter; 3rd, to take judicial notice of the legislath-.: jour
nals. But this court has heretofore decided that it can not 
do the last mentioned, and in this following English Courts 
and those o£ several states of the United States. This 
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question of !:I king judicial notice of the contents of legis
lative journals came before this court in ::iltipma11 t·s. t!tr 
Stat~. 42 \Vis., 377, 391. In his opinion in this case, 
which i$ the opinion of the court, Mr. Justice Cole, says: 
"We suppose we cannot take judicial notice of the mat
tel's stated in the Assembly Journal; and any ratification 
of the contract on the part of the legislature would pro
perly appear in some resolution or law pas~d. ,. Did the 
learned Court overlook this in not only permittinrr counsel 
~n his closing n1·gumen1s to quote freely from l:gislative 
JO~r~als, but also in itself quoting at length therefrom in it.• 
0p1010n rendered herein ? In King ,.s. Arundel, Hobart, 
109. the Chancellor Sa)s, ( pnge III ) : "The journal is 
of go~.use (or the obsen•ation of the g~nerality and 
matenahty of the proceedings and deliberations as to the 
three reading$ of any bill, the intercourse between the 
! louses, and the like: but wh"n the a~·t is passed, the 
JOUrnal c.\'j>irn" And Bliss in his work on Code Plcad
i~g, § 195, note 6, says in connection with the case ju$t 
~1tcd: "\Vhether, if it became material to inspect the 
JOU~nals, tbe Court would do it without the proper alle
ganon and proof, or whether it would judicially notice 
facts appearing in the records w11hou1 e\'idence i~ regard 
to t~em, is not dcstinctly ~tatcd. If, however, 'when the 
act IS passed, the journal i• c.<pired.' it would seem 10 be 
bdotu the judici;tl notice of the Court." 

The court in Crob n. Cuslttlum IS Ill. 119, say: "And 
counsel i1t J!tdr argument refer to the journals of the 
ho.use in support of the position. On the trial below, no 
cvtdence from the journal wa• introduced. But it is no"· 
urged that, as they are public records, this court will take 

judicia/1Wtue of them, and not n.>quire them to be em
bodied in the c"idence. It is true, that they are public 
records, but it does not follow that they will be regarded 
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a.:: within tho: knowl~dt:c of the courts like public Ia" "
Like oth~r records and public documents, th~y <hould b~ 
brought b.: fore the courts as aidena. 13ut "hen offered 
they proYe their own aU1bentici1y. l"n11l so produrNE 
lhry rrumol be rcgarcft-d f>y lite rmn·ls. This is the rul~ 
announced in the o:a•e, 11/ino•:< Cmlml R. R. Co .. :·s. 
Jl'rm, 43 J/1. 77· This is n·rta;nly the s;tfc rule, for 

how else can errors be dis(owred. Are the journals. 
corrc~'t beyond all <)U~stion 01 po.-ibility vf crror ? 
Plaintiff allcg~s that ""d mumcipal dcction pertains to 

to school matters. To • stahl ish this or to conlroYert it, 
Will( t''t.tl"d(llrt is ncct'~~tn•, thtn it i~ uot •• couclusion of 
law, and il> proper pl~ading. Let th< defendants take 
i•suc upon it, so as to Ia) the fourtd:~tion fot· proof. The 
demurrer a<·ct!pts it a, true"~ ;dleg«l, for the purpos"" uf 
the argument. To r~turn tlwn to the question heretofore 
asked io the argument, to·wit: Do rhe phrases ""'said 
1utuu'cipal dcrtiou." ~llld H t1/ said l'ltcfitm;' conlain~d in 
io allegation sa·mth of th~ «>mplaint. make that alleg.t
tion a '·conclusion of law<" It "ould se~m not. Jf 
it must be taken as true that said election prrtaiu> lo 
srhwl malta< within the mean10g of ~ilid Chap. lit, then 
to >tate that plaintiff was legally qualified to ,·otc tkercal, 
and was entitled to vote tllcrtfll is to state a "matter of 
fact., wlthm the deci"'ion rendered in ~Jiurphy t•.s. Ralll

'lJ• >upra. Then it follows a• it •eem• to us that th" 
demurrer of the dc£cndants should have been owrmlcd 
with leave to answer the complaint of the plaintiff. 

Rut there arc still other con~idennions to "hich \\.C 

ask the attention of thi• cout·t. 

~ o reference to the legislath·e journals was made '" 
the printed brief of the appellants, or in the opening ar
gument of counsel on the hearing, thus no opportunity 

was .~riven the respondent or her counsel to tcply to the 
references made to bUCh joumals or to the quotations 
made therdrom. This was error. 

The closing argument should be allowed to introduce 
no new ?J1a1tcr, for this may result ingr(n/ iujuslke, as in 
this ca~ it ntanifesUy did. Let fairness pre,·ail even if 
the law b.: iniquitous. Both pMtics are suitors before 
an impartial court, and acknowledged rules of proced· 
ure in argument should be slritlly adhered to. 

Brown vs. Swindord 44 \Vis. 290. 
But citations on a point of practice so well e•tnblished 

are wholly unnecessary. And further the counsel for the 
appellants in his closing argument stated that two of the 
committee to which the bill which b<cnme (;hap. 2II 

Law• •8S5 was referred, wert: oppo~d to the ~ame, to
wit: Hons. Thoma" H.. Iludd :md James O'Neill. How 
counsel obtained hi~ information is not kno"·n, certainly 
no e,·idence was taken to show this. Both gentlemen 
voted in favo•· of the bill, and u•k1• so, if they opposed the 
bill? Did the counsel e.xpect in this wny 10 prepare the 
way for making his argument from the lcgislath·e journ
als more effective? This also was done for the first time 
on the closing argument after our momhs were closed. 
Such procedure is bighh· in>proper and has resulted pre
judicially to respondent'~ intcr.,sts. 

The proviso contained in S~ct. r of Art. 3 of the Con· 
stitution of \Vi><eonsiu is as folio" s: "Pro,·ided, that the 
legislature may at any time extend by Jnw, the rijrkt '!f 
suifru,.l(t to persons nol hereio enumerated, but uu sur It 1-a-w 
ska/1 M i11.[oru 1111ii/lhr same sfi,,/1 kat·c ken submilfed /o 

a rote '!f Inc ~ople a/ 11 gmcml drrti(m. tmd tlpfrot-ed by 
a 111tljo,.;ty o/ all tke ~'Oirs cas/ at suck dalitm." Thus the 
people have reserved from the legislature and to them· 
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, ekes the question of cx,encling suffrage. Chap. z >: 1: • 

J,aws of 1885 "'''"so suhmiw:d and so approved <IS thc
p.-oviso contcmphucs. T" o results follow logically and 
ncces.<arily. ..t, the n:t[hl of >lljfnu~< conremplnted by 
the proviso has been extend«! by '"", if howc,·er the 
words o[ snid law (Ht' broad enough LOad miL of it. znd .. 
the inlml of the ptoj>l< and nut the w/tnl of the k,:;islaturr 
alone should control. The J'Cople of the state by th~ir 
votes ratilicd the lmv and not the intent of the lt:j.(islaturt!. 
if such intent is not to be found in th<· law alone. The 
peopl" could not kno" the hi,tory of the bill "hich be
came'"", and of the st:,·crat hill~ "hid> were inddlnitely 
postponed. The people ratiticd thi~ particular law, and 
their intent must he gathered from the law itself und nol 
outside of it. This law like constitutional provisions 
obtains it~ force from the people who ratilied it, not fron'> 
the legislature which fr·runcd it. 

Cooley on Const. Lin . p. 81. 

State vs. ]If ace 5 Sf d .. HS and ,)50-

i\!anly vs. State 7 id. t.lS· 

11 ills ,.s. Chicago, 6o Ill. 86. 

Beardstown ''s. Virginia, 76 111. 34· 
The intent of the people "hen this law was ratified is 

'<'!tal lite u.'iJrds tt<rd mam in their obvious and common 
sense. 

J Story on Const. *401 (4th ed.) 

Cooley on Const. Lim pp. 68, p, Sr. 

Sedgwick on Statutory Con•tr. p. 413· 

Gibbons v~. Ogden 9 Wheat. tSS. 

Cronise vs. CroniSt: 54 Penn. St. 2 55· 

Meaning and intent of the kgislature, like the meaning 

J 
' 
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,end intt:'llt nf a con:-.titutiona1 conn!utiUn rna} be sought 
nnd may aid iu ronstrm.:tion but '•can rw,•er abrogate the 
text: can ne\·er fritl!:r awa\' lt-.. obviou' sense:: c.:.m never 
narro\\ down it!' uc limitations: can nen·r cnlarg~ itg 

natural houndari~~",., and with.tl must be rcsort~d to with 
much t.tualification aud rescn·c. 

1 !'tor~ on Const. *4o6, 407. 

Sturges vs. Cro\\ nin•hield 4 Wheot. 202, 203. 

Cool.,y on Const. Lim. pp. ~o. !h. 

In Ti'A· Wo n. Hopkm•, u8, V. .'> • .J56 may be 
found an illustrati<>n of where the intent of th.., people is 
carried f.tr bt::yond the intent of the fr',lfllers of the qth 
.tmendrm.'nt to tlw Con~titution of the U nitt'rl Statc:s.. 
Another illu<tratinn may b•· found in the histon of the 
pro,•ision of th~ •·nnstit~tion of the United Str;tes that 
"~o ~tat..- shall • pa~~ any • • law imparing 
the obligation of wntracts." Sine<" Chap. z r 1 would 
have no fntce or effect without tht' ratification of the 
people, 1 hen the i11lml of the legislature must hu,·e ,·.~

pir~d "lwn the law was r.ttitied by the peopll', uole&~ 
such intent is to bt" found in th<• Ia" itst.'lf, "ht"rl' the in
tent of th<' peopl<" ulso is to be found. flut thcl'e is oo 
r~ason for· suppo~ing the intent of the legislature to be 
<hfft::rent from the intent of the people except (rom such 
reasons "' were ~athered from bills cldcnted and improp
erly brought to th<· Court's notice. 1'hcn what do the 
words of Chap. 211 obviou<l\' mean? For fadlit\' in 
comparing the male suffrage .pro,·ision and said cilap. 
z "• the comparison made on page 24 of ResponclenL's 
Brief hcrt'toforc fil<·d herein h her" repeated ; 

, 




